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Screen Doors 
W indow Screens
!iS£“-D ' Fly W ire
A T  4 0 8  M A IN  S T ., 
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
A N N O U N C E M E N T
Parcel D elivery
BEG IN NING  JU N E 4, 1919 
a u t o  d e l i v e r y  — W ill call for and deliver any
package, anyw here, any time 
SERVICE—1st Class, Prompt, rain or shine
2 5  lb s . o r  le s s  D IS T R IC T  N O . 1 1 0 c
Mecnauie St. to Maverick St. and west to Broadway
2 5  lb s . o r  le s s  D IS T R IC T  N O . 2  1 5 c
Head ot Bay, Highlands, Glen Cove and Bay Point
SPECIAL BATES—Over 25 lbs. to all towcs C 0. D. Packages
STAND CORNER ELM AND MAIN STS, TERMS GASH
MILTON M. GRIFFIN, Prop.
tv
I f  y o u  w i l l  t e l l  u s  w h y  
o n e  s i n g e r ' s  v o i c e  i s  m o r e  
p l e a s i n g  t h a n  a n o t h e r ,  w e  
w i l l  t e l l  y o u  w h y  E d i s o n  
D i a m o n d  D i s c  r e c o r d s  a r e  
m o r e  p l e a s i n g  t h a n  a l l  o t h e r  
d i s c  r e c o r d s .  C o m e  i n  a n d  
l i s t e n .
Fuller=Cobb
Davis
FRED  L. S T U D L E Y
P L U M B iN G  H E A T IN G
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
GASOLINE TANKS TO ORDER 
METAL ROOFS AND VALLEYS
We have best Skilled Mechanics for each 
branch of the trade, and absolutely guarantee 
• very job we do both in w orkm anship and mate- 
i il. Your job is not too large, too small, or too far 
iway for us to look after.
WE CARRY A GOOD LINE OF PLUMBING FIX  
TURKS ON OUR FLOOR AT ALL TIMES
266 MAIN STREET
T e l .  4 6 3 - M
For Your Health’s Sake
Eat More Bread
Make it in your 
own home with
WILLIAM 
TELL
F L O U R
a n d  b e  s u r e  o f  f in e s t  f la v o r  
a n d  g r e a t e s t  fo o d  v a lu e .
L. N. Littlehale Grain Co.
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
KN0X-WALD0 FESTIVAL inqiur
i empf}
Mr. P,v
T W IC E -A -W E E K Maintained the High Standard Set By B • hd ~ 
:j Its Predecessors.—Partially Empty Festival 
Galleries Hot To the City's Credit. Mr i .B Y  T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H O M E N E W S
-----  F . -f U. E. *Subscription JJ per yeir In idricc*i Si 5# ........ _ ■; n
if paid a: :be end of the year; single copies '......... -- ~ -1  ,
three cents. E. ~ Pitcher of Betf,- ,  ; .. .w-j ' ...............
Adverjinr rates based upon circulation and ;n . - A -,.d  ■' •? --•• ■ .  A - 'very reasonable. ■Communicsii-ns upon topics of general In- ■■- ;1 ft n r:—1 hr. \-
terest are solicited. 1 \\ Kgti S lusic Festi
Entered a: the postoOce in Rockland for dr- . . . . . . .  -  . . -'- -eolation at second-cUas postal rates. " "m!“ ' 1 ~ ~ 1 r' '• ’ '----  H - . V
Published er.ry Tuesday and Friday ntorning - fv • u » • - • • .
4 • - — -  iu  '-- : IMS Dd : nd the building taxed U' '
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MKs B i Davis is
Tfce Bodtland Gazette was established in 
1846 In 1-74 the Courier was established. ' 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882 ! 
The Free Press was es-abltshed in Isis , and 
in I Si 1 changed its name :o the Tribune 
These paters consolidated March 17, 1887.
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Charles M. Cohen
ROOM 2
359  Main St., Rockland, Me,
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I  Runabout $ 16 7 0  7-Pass I  $ 19 7 0  5-Pass Sedan $ 2 4 0 0  1  
, NV' '  A, . ;  : i  5-Pass T $ 1 6 7 0  4-Pass Coupe $ 2 175 7-Pass Sedan $ 2 8 0 0  1
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NVE ALSO HANDLE THE
C H E V R O L E T
The new Chevrolet, Model 490, price $825 has 
arrived. Have a lock at it.
G .  M .  C ,  A N D  R E P U B L I C  T R U C K S
WE DE.MONSTt».\TE ANYTIME, ANYWHERE
■duie
that run. leaving at 10.20 -. and
5.20 g 30, t
Sundays in-
: .
The summer service ->f the Aina (haven
- Co., is a Is
vertised t - -1'
PARKER F. NORCROSS
Care D Y ER'S G A R A G E, ROCKI-AND, MAINE
Representing BATH MOTOR MART
rw%*. 19, 1839. s ■n ’-f Nathaniel A. and
Mary ■ - Burpe-. Ttiree m*-ni-
s >f rhe f m>. - -iirv-.v-—A!:-. Hit til l.l
K. Wi - . i i i - • B. Sh iw and Wil­
li.un P. Burpee li- niarri-l Annie,
, | , ; ; - it-r of 11 -rl. N. A. Farwell.
Mr. Bur;-- w .? i nieuitoer of Edwin
Libby Po?;. ,I. \. R.. Knight? of
Pythii ,? ind fb- Mas nib Gr nd Goro-
mandery. K. T.
la < ti'-i-r.-’ n of *h» universal -?-
■n in which th- deceas-d was
held. it h i? h- -n ''-ought ippr-ipr'i;-
tl>c r- m’fir> lie in state in the
- iipal ciiurv: • n White, stre-al. fr-n»
noon on Tuesi - v ‘-•day until th--
- -i, ur on W dn-?diy. in --rd-r
that !' • many f:\--.d- :i: :\> - :-p--r-
tun?f >-• to poy t • ' - tribu - <t re-
Tfits vvill be <i -n'*. and th»
fimer.*1 ?-rvi-.?; will be* held at the
iboVf> nime-i r!mn-'i W"dn-‘?di>. Jun-
it 2
de ' ■ v.. a-t-i sa  
HI-: to-afr--. S  s
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Blu- Bird Mince Meat .; ail ready f-.-r 
the pie.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
Whita Sired:, near Limeroc*
B EY . A  E. SCOTT. Rector
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 20 M
Note: If this telerbone is not answered.
call 56X
Thursday. Holy Communion a: 7 50 a m
A Public Supper w : . i by -y Gn i
Thursday from 6 ; > to 7 in th- parish 
rooms. Raked l>ears. sti.tds. roils. s*raw- 
berries and vreara. assorted rake, tea and 
J Adults cents
Choir Rehear*al Friday p m.
Church School Sundays 1215 and Sat- 
rooms
Whitsunday, r.ex: Sunday s tnv*Imes railed 
Penterost, the Bir.hday of the Church." 
• -
menKTV.es the tiesi»n: of the Holy Ghost 
upon the ear!- fhurra. It is the ?reat 
feast of the II ly lihost, and emphasizes 
the worship which is His due Hojy • * H 1 m-
murion with music and sermon at 10 no: 
Eveni: » Prayer veiih music and sermon 
at 7 3')
Monday and Tuesday in Whitsun-Week
holy days: Holy Communion each day 
. Fr
-
see front of Prayer Book, pa^e xxiv.
Peter's Day. June 29:h. comes r,a  
?unday this year; may wc look forward 
;o a parish festival that day?
I  Developing and Printing ;
l
l  AMATEURS I
*  a t  ;
J C A R V E R S *
*  BOOK STORE ?
*  x
*  M all O rd ers  P r o m p tly  F i lle d  .
*  .
IhTAsK Your Dealer Li
R e m in g to n ,
Grand Prize
firearms 6'Ammunition
. Write for Catalogue
r~'E R£vrNG~0*t A«5VS - VC CC NC
walks and drives surround us. and the
a
PROF. B. GEO. WILKINS’ REST HOME, Wilmington, Mass.
Has opened for the season to Suffering Hum anity. An Ideal Home for rest and 
quiet. Every Home Comfort. The best of food, Fresh Spring \Vater and Out
Door Life. My Home has an Ideal Out Door Camp, equipped with AVater Pnxd Te“t3'_
Provided for those who wish to Sleep Out of Doors. Charming 
beautiful Silver Lake one-quarter mile from our Home.
To Whom It May Concern:—
For the past 1 - great sul -
g this
gh trial, but with permanent re-,
p :- ,f. b. G. AA ;kins f r ,intent. - -f ifter h,.v - z  v
in nty eoniiiti--n for the better. My case was a -eric-us 
months I \v,« entirety cured. AA' i^n i wen: ' Pr <t. 
diagn- si? of my case, whim tie did without asking i 
as his
recommend woman wit - iffm,. it wi -• n.-
who lack confidence. A ery sincerely y ,ur-.
P R O F .  B . G E O . W I L K I N S ,  Magnetic Healer and Doctor of Mechano Ther- 
opy Strongly Endorsed.
,. past t  ears my 1 s - * ‘ :rr""n‘l
When , id weather ?>■■: in my w-e*kr.ess would .11 —-m • ■
P-.in until my ner»s gave out and I be-- .me a ph>>. w-
itS,
I oou'.d get ii - mriJicine that w n.-i-f-r- : . •• -n . • -f !:-• -■
and bow-els refused t„ My suffering w- .k- n- l :• • • knew :. -t
: V\ ilkins
s gave 1
ment helped me and I commenced to improve and have continued to ever s nee
nd s -
pr-\.-d. I f —-: a different man, and it give* me e-- •' ;■ --• '• ■ put- ' •'
Prof. AWlkins
tell ;hem ? Verj Respectfully Submitted, E. L. 1 1 <TTEFt. <ire- :.-l . M
Truth Wear3 No Mask and Seeks No Crown, if > -
y..ur ,-ase? Prof. Wilkins gives free eonsultatioi. He uses -
P-w-rfui Magnetism coupled with scientific manii
it is saving - -
v  -- \«as !• . w . s patients 1 ferences riven as
the asking.
Prof. Wilkins treats all classes of disease without medicine. No Drugs. No Knife. He makes cures when 
others fail. References given. Terms submitted. Send stamp for reply. NO FAILURES.
PROF. B. G. WILKINS, D. M. T. D. S. T. W ILM INGTON, MASS.
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TURF TALK AT BELFAST
\ B fas ; - • ndent writes
I! rs racing is coming back h--r--. 
-in- ■ r in-'r- horses now are train- 
-- -’ it— n-w B-ifist fair «r-uin-K 
Not in years 
has 1 r en s many fast rses 
-•nn-’-l in tt— city imi it i? a reminder 
: ' . l t  - -- ■! ,y , ..f the iii-
tom ibfle, when Belfast was noted for 
- : - - I v  n half the
smen in .. pi i troU
two.
H. ,;. BuzzeU. president of the New 
trifast Fair - ■ -
• f wtia-h i? \-ry  proud. His lead-r 
s Fenia ,wa T dd and s
- ■ f 2.2114 - owns
V P, •- tiy Iv. Patch, having i 
2.13 - ■
year-old. as y-t unnamed, and another 
-
L ,vi11 T- id.
8 I
Ambulator, U 2 S , by Ambulator.
2. *'•**: M..... K - by S.»n Francisc-.;
ai.-'th r t-ir-d by H-neral Watts and 
Mr. Gra
? working out -,a the track.
. Stipp tently p ireh Ased So- 
nona. ■.’ IT1;, bj Be Sure, 2j0£%. He 
e-year-o i bj
T -t-i w [----a: be h-.ir-i f: -m.
r - : - r Waterrl a « -
-
Ern - i*:;-’- -- .<:< hougtit fie--r*e
As ■ 28% -
-j - by Bingen. 2.0i'™.
P-t. - (iiiligit-r Ins purchased Fran­
ces, 2 21 %, bj • ist n< which will un- 
iL,:i:i‘e,lly t it- ,nl fr -in. Tfie first 
race is scheduled for Juiy i and every 
div until that time will b- put in at 
- • ne of the Uv< liest 
Maine. -
rses 1
- - Springs. The
track i~ to be made full width, as it 
w - ye - •; new- stalls are beini
built a il many other improvements 
ire ‘o be mol- before the seas-n 
•pens. Everything indicates a live sei- 
~-n ,n-i :n- r.cia? tiun in the po-l 
2u years.
My
n is wonderfully im- 
I got relief. I cheer- 
h-lp a patient h- will 
Tel. 271-W.
: the Truth about, 
,ne other but his 
- -Inly. • him 
AATItningt-n, 
as terms for 
WILKINS, L>. M. T. D. S. T.
tin-T
YOUR FA V O R ITE POEM
A P R A Y E R
I no; pray t o r  peace.
Nor ask th e  - n my path 
The *our.ds of war shall shrill no more.
The way be cle.tr of wrath.
But this I bez thee. Lr*rd.
Ste*?: thou my will with might.
And In the strife that men call life.
Gran: me the strength to fish:.
I d not pray for arms.
Nor shield to rover me 
What though I s:.*.nd with empty hand.
So i: be valiantly!
Spare me the roward’s fear—
^iuestionins wrong or right;
Ir-rd. imon^ theae mine enemies.
Cirant me the strength to fftht.
I do not pray that thou 
Ke*p me fr^m any wound 
Though I fall low from thrust or blow.
F-'.-rd fishtins to the ground:
But give me wit to hide
My hurt from all men'3 sight.
And fr-r my need the while I bleed,
Lord, grant me strength to S^hh
I do no: pray ^ha: thou 
Shouldst grant me victory:
Enough to know that from my foe 
I have no will to flee:
Beaten and bruised and banned.
Flung like a broken sword.
Grant me this thing for conquering—
Let me die fighting. Lnrd
—Theodosia Garrison.
3. 1919.
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ROCKLAND'S MEMORIAL DAY
G rand A rm y's Roll o l Honor Show ed 
Eight Deaths. W hile Am erican Le-
Permits Given For Sparring Match and Street Carnival—  9*onS F irs t ReP °r t  Shows is  Deaths. 
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• Here C -m-s Br 1-" w... be ,-. .yM. 
Those who are expected to  b-> present 
are President and Mrs. Wilson. Gov- 
rnor and Mrs. Ctrl M.lliken ;c 1 -
• it is g of
Thumb" and "Miss Jennie June" 'Miss 
Man n Robins n and J-ick OarUmi : 
the b«: man ,s wms: -n F.n-.l. t v  
, _ ; .-. u v  H i Mi-Eir -'
R enc- -m Bath Koster. Helex < !i mtley, 
the maid of honor is Madeline R «ers.
VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
TH E FULL-PAID .V IC TO R Y  
LIBERTY LOAN NOTES 
A RE READY FOR DELIVERY
THE R O C K LA N D  N A TIONAL BANK
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
VV - 
El
lSo!: disci '.nr. i Jul^i?  
7, 1918
i'nion.
R. i ll Maine 
‘
l.sf.i. Died 
-
Lio.it. J-din W. Turner 5
Bri'-'r'. Entered - 0 :1-e Xov. 9.
- 16. IS Di f
1918 -• : 7- ■ -
- - uried ii 
: - id Mass
' High:and eenii
.
s
• • •
V 7 . I -. - 7 - i -. 9
■ i i>- Bil" e.| .. T! '.11 '■••!'.
5. 1 Slates Nav
irg l Xov. 19 1» 7 Died Oot. 5, 1918, 
72 s. 1 s 12 days
Sea
': Secoi
di- H-inr-d N v. is. is.;,. r>.
IV. 1:
- g
Buried in Ttiom.1:
... .
•n.
Tlie '.'ni.-e was installed by 
W. Hanks f Angus 1 has
11 and 12. Tti
- -n Auxiiiarj 
be held Manor
A T T E N T I O N !
B 0 5 T 0 N  FRUIT STORE
252 MAIN STREET CASE BRICK BLOCK
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FRUITS
A FEW MINUTES WALK PAYS
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE FRUIT EVERY DAY
90c a dozen Oranges sell for 75c a dozen
80c a 
75c a 
60c a
“ “ “ 70c
“• ‘‘ “ 60c
“ “ “ 40c
Lemons 25c a dozen
Lieut. H A. Lewie N r*h Haven, 
vvlrj servi-d in tli^  lil2th Infantry, and 
v\?s ir t, • . k *•<■••• r a -c nr, 
Forest and St. MStiel, arrived in Phil-1 
adelpti-.a M.y *  and i- now C.mpj 
Dix. He wi‘1 prnbubly r-main in the 
Bente* a m • • - .  H> bratber]
J.un*. A Lewis ivi . to offle r in'
-  .
urday.
Best line of Candy 49c 
Fancy Groceries, Sunshine Biscuits, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, etc.
BOSTON FRUIT STORE
TELEPHONE 32 M. GOODS DELIVERED
Junes <i. Bubr*Klg*. l 'Ell S
Navy. Eh red a 'rvice 5 20. 11
F.t. —-’ UV- -I Auc. ii. is-r,. Died
Togus I - I .n. > 1919. aged
S ■ ie\v c>nirtery.
- y, Co. E ;/ml V-
Cavalry, and Fni i - V.vy. 1
- L*. 10. 18*Vt: -
5 TM-.J Marc!i 13, 11
7' -
-
John S
Entered M-rvice no •tier. IWi: dis-
■7 •: s--i N v--M.: — ' n --d NUy s.
< 1 in Aeii'-rn c-vu--
*
A duel inspiringly ’. M E
is Mrs. C K. Robinson, was
followed by the dec- -Ui--l! -n th-* sni-
sad re erii-iriai. t loving
T ry  a can  o l  M. ace M eat w ith  the 
B luebird  on  it-
f s M ilH fs l
TODAY ONLY A*
C3RE*-. . . .
Wednesday-Thurfday
F E A T U R IA G
For boys from 3 to 10 
years.
Styles tha t rule in New 
York.
Sailor suits in French, 
English and American 
models. And many styles ! 
in plaj- suits, beach suits, 
vacation suits.
Now is the time to get 
the best collection.
Prices, §2.00 lo $5.00.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
“Three Men “ Cheating Cheaters ” 
and a Girl”
F E A T U R IN G
MARGUERITE 
CLARK
The men were avowed 
H womep haters. The girl, 
arrayed in wedding finery 
flees from a detested mar­
riage. Then the real ro­
mance begins.
“FLIRTS”— A comedy 
C U R R E N T  E V E N T S
Clara Kimball 
Young
Im agine the surprise of 
the cheaters when they dis­
covered another cheater 
cheating them.
Sec how Clara Kimball 
Young does it.
“LITTLE WIDOW” 
VODA-VIL
JUNE 6 - 7 —DOROTHY GISH in "T H E  HOPE CH EST"
I i'k which was g  | erf h .
' 1 — -
EliZJbrdh nid Ail"-:- • Knight.
TL«n Mtiic "ip rr- -line of tti-- l: >n*-r j 
f
\  Post ol
'hi1 Am-:•!•*»« L-srl'-n. This was ione 
by R -v . \V  L. P r a t 1 w as ,a  Am •}• i 
ohaplain, and wl»*w--- brief addi ss. r • 
viewing Ameri •••'- ram  -<<i"n with *?.- 
. v '  r:- >. i \  intones - 
roll of honor f-dlows:
Army
. VVyv-m A ‘-wmbs. M• ■ - i; 
C"rp«. died in iin" <•! duty 
April 23. 191*. i* t'amp OiWfi-'-rp". u i . 
thrown frein ho#he. A promi*!nir ung 
m®dteal nf]ic<>r of |»r*.-» posribiliti- «. 
"tieul. \lb"ri H»lbrr->k. lieulrnant in 
tho 23*1 R»om-ni. 2d fiivi'-oninFranre 
j \Vound<ri in MsMIp r.f iTtMIraii T!ii--rr:. 
Jiin»- r» lay in O oin n  tlrid ■
rwi V.- -li-xi 1° K»l> Bu: -l
In ‘ Vmerirnn *'‘»ni'd<>ry on die 31-m-'.
Corporal Haml.l E. Wdk 2-1 Bit-
'
=. -vj.-;- May 27. lb|S. diofl D-v . l.y 191' 
of influofiM and pmoimonia .it Limp 
I'rdon. N. Y.
PivV Arthur II. AVl'bam. .lrst-1
■n Millikan Heaw Ari/liory Juno *2f> 
l!*»T. di--I V-y. 12. 191k 
Privtfle Art'.ntr K. Winslow. - .. F.
-
1917 o >unded June !•'•
Ibis, in lull!" line on T **il s<v-.r: di d 
j !■(!> ■' l'.'l'. !■••':: : of ' in-1-.
P I S '.. IS
ERvisio sen
, May I. 1918: died --T wvunds "ii batUe-
'
Private •..•rone* B Hunlley. n... (7.
- .
-
s in
American iv-melery.
Private 1 F. Randall. O*. B :
hi si Engin-:or>: later of the 5Sth j
•ered senii'-* May 17. 1917: di.-»i M .re’. 
18, 1919. at Mortiiboii. France.
Navy
Ensign Ast.l-y < -■-«-k-2 f. enrol: -1 in!
- •
- - J! 1918.
f Quarteruias i ay- —
•
tered s r^vn'-- March. !>17. dieii May ;ji
- vas L7. S. S. Va-
leda.
Quartermasler Roy B. Joyce, 17 S.I 
Nival Reserve Force: --nter- i servic- 
May 14. 1917. drowned wtide in Uni of I 
lirty. off Robinson's R-X'k. West P e-; 
Bay, Sept. Ii. 191*.
Coxswain C ir o n  A: Thistle, U. S. 
Resen sen
(May. i?i7. died from eieetrieal icadeoi 
! May 5. 1910.
| Private W:lli*rn H. KtaoWlton, V. S.I 
! Naval R»*>rv« Fore : entered 
j time 1. 1917: Ang. 23 entered radio ser-1
i ........ ‘ Qraibridrc: died Dric. !9 t‘ Chel-j
t s»i Naval Hospital.
Private Qiarle# Ward, "rtt-red ser-1 
] vice April 1917. with Naval MMitia.j 
! served on Banteship Ge-.-rgia; died in 
i Providence. R. I.
• Privat- R.iph MoKiis-'k. enrolled in 
j Naval Militia April«?. 1917: died May 28.
D |%| |  3 ^ 0  Walk away rap-
LHSlU now-a-days 
but you can save money which
would otherwise escape from 
your grasp by taking advantage
greaT m m w n s a l e
FOLLOWING ABE ONLY A FEW Of HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
LADIES' NEW  STYLE SKIRTS 
Silk Poplin  S k irts , in b lack , b lue and  p u rp le  co lors, 
reg u la r  S3.SO qu ality , m ark ed  dow n to
S tripe Silk S k irts  . .............................S7.9S to S8.9S
S6 and  SS S k irts  ....................................................... Sr-5S- S5-^S
S3 S k irts , b lue, b lack, b ro w n  ......................................... S3.93
W AISTS
Crepe de Chine W ais ts  in w hite, flesh, tea , rose  and
t u r q u o i s e .......................... ...................................... 53.19. S3.SS
G eorgette Crepe W a i s t s ...........................................S4.9S, S5.9S
Jap  Silk W ais ts , w h ite, flesh and  m aize 52.19
Voile W a i s t s .................................................. S U 9, $1.98, $2.19
BAGS AND SDIT CASES 
SI.19, $1.98. $2.93. $5.98, $7.98
EVERYTHING FOR LADIES 
L adies' Night D resses, reg .p rice  $2.25: now  51.19 
N orth  Shore D ress $1.98. $2.98. $3.93
All W ool Serge D resses ...................... $7.98, $12.98, $11.98
New T aS eta  Silk D resses w ith  G eorgette sleeves, $12 93
$22.59. $28.50, $32.50 
39c 19c. 69c 
98c, S i.49. $1.69. 51.98 
. . . . . .  98c to  $5 98
$10.95. S12.S8. $16.98 
. . S2.98. $3.98. $4.98
................................... $1.39. $1.98
. 69c .89c, $1.39. $1.98. $3.98
....................  39c. 19c, 69c
............69c. 89c. $1.39, 51.98
............ f. $198. S6.99. $8.98
.............. $1.98, S5.98, S5.98
$2.49, $3.49. $1.93
S1.9S. S6.9S. $8.93
..........  19, 69. S3
Spring Coats, Eew est shades ..
L adies' Aprons ................................
Bungalow  Aprons 
Lum co B rand F m h re lla s  
L ad ies ' and  M isses Spring Coats
L adies' Silk P e ttico a ts  ..................
L adies' P e ttico a ts , a ll colors
W hite  P e ttico a ts  ......................
L adies' Cotton D raw ers ....................
L ad ies’ Envelope Chem ise . ..........
L ad ies’ Rain C o a t s ..........................
L ad ies ' All W ool S w eaters 
Ladies'" Slip-on Sw eater-, a ll colors 
L adies' S um m er Sw eaters
L ad ies ' Silk Hose ..................................
L adies' Hose, re g u la r  p rice  35c: now  3 p a irs  for 50c
0. N. T. M ercerized C r o c h e t ...................... 3 spools fo r 25c
J A P  Coates T hread , 12 spools f o r ............................. 55c
Darning Cotton, 12 spools f o r ............................................. 23c
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
R egular $2 50 and  $3.59 Ginuham  D resses $! 91 S2 95
G irls ' D resses. 2 to 6 ..............................  32c. 63c. 98c. $1.49
G irls ' Spring Coats ....................................... S3.9S. SI 98, S5.93
Bovs' and  G irls ' Hose, size 5 to 9 ' .  19c. 29c. 3Sc. 19c
Boys’ and  G irls ' M ahogany Ho3e . . 19c. 25c. 29c
Boys' and  G irls ' G arte rs ..........................  10c. 13c 19c, 29c
LARGE STOCK OF TENNIS SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN 
____________________ AND CHILDREN.___________________
Great Sale of Live Model KABO C orsets
$7 C o r s e t s .................... $5.98: $6 Corsets . » .................  $1.98
$1 Corsets ................................................................................ 53.19
$3.50 Corsets .............................................................t ..............S2.9S
$3 Corsets ................................................................................ 52.49
$2.50 Corsets ........................................................................... $1 98
S1.50 C o r s e ts ........................ ............................................ . . .  $1.33
A FEW  DOZEN MEN'S HOSE IN BROWN. GREY. BLACK 
__________ REGULAR 15c QUALITY—NOW 9c__________
BIG BARGAIN IN LACE CURTAINS 
R egular P r ic e ; $2. $3 and  >4— Now $1.39. 51.79. 51 59 
$10 and  $12 S k irts , a ll shades ............................  S7.98. $8.91
BARGAINS TOR BOYS
Bovs' Neyv S ty le Caps ....................................  69c. 9Sc .$1.49
Boys’ W ool P a n t s .............................................95c, $1.49. $1.98
Boys' C orduroy  P a n ts  . 51.19. S1.98
Bovs' Dress S h i r t s ........................ ......................................  39c
Boys’ Bell S h irts  ....................................................... 98c, $1.19
Boys’ S u spenders 15c. 19c. 29c
Boys' and  G irls ' S w e a te r s ............................ 95c. S1.9S, 52.98
NICE ASSORTMENT OF STRAW  AND PANAMA HATS 
98c to $7.98
BOOTS AND SHOES
W illiam s W ork  Shoes fo r  Men, b lack  and  tan . reg u la r 
S3.00 and  53.50 q u a lity . M ark Down Sale P rice , $2 69 
F itzu, re g u la r  $5.5-3 and  $7.50 q u a lity
M ark Down Sale P rice  S5 53
B aker S tandard ized , b lack  and  m ahogany , reg u la r  $10 
q u a lity . M ark Down Sale P rice  57 35
Ben Dezy. M ark Down Sale P rice  $6 98. 57.95
Du Flex. M ark Down S a l e ......................  56.98
W alk ineasy , flexible sole. M ark Daw n Sale Price. So 55 
The Oakland, re g u la r  $5.50 q u a lity
M ark D aw n Sale F rice  . 53 95
P rem ier, low  cu t. b lack , re g u la r  S3 '30 q u a lity .
H ark  Down Sale P rice  ................  $319
Low Cut Shoes in  s ta n d a rd  m akes.
M ark Down Sale P rice . S3 98. $6 95 
The Senator, reg u la r  $3.00 and  $3.50 q u a lity .
M ark Down Sale P rice  ............  $2.53
W illiam s G u aran teed  Shoes fo r Boys.
M ark Down Sale P rice . $2 98. S3 13. 53 33 
N eew  line cf L adies' Low  Shoes, ju s t  in $2.98. $3 98. $1 38
Ladies and  M isses—
W hite R ubber Sole Oxfords $1.39, 51 98. $2 39
W hite C anvass O x f o r d s ................................. $1 69. SI.98
W hite Duck P um ps $1.33, $1.69. $1 95
W hite  High Cut Duck St SS, $2.19
W HITE SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY—INCLUD­
ING THE BABY
L adies' Low Shoes in b lack , m ahogany  and P a ten t
L ea th er, reg u la r  p rices  $3.00. S4.00 and  $5.00.
M ark Down Sale P rice , 51.98. $2 98. S3 95
Baby Shoes .   19c
TENNIS SHOES—w:*.h an d  w ith o u t hee ls—
M en's high  and  low  . ........  98c. SI.19, $1 49. S1.93
9Sc. SI.19, S I.49 
SSc. Si 19. $119
..............  $2.98
................... St.98
$2.39, S2S9 
53.99 
$2 59
Boys' high  an d  low  
L adies' h igh  and  low  
W illiam s' Mens Eik w ith  Etk Sole 
T an M uleskin. re g u ia r  S2.50 q u a lity
Hood W u rk  S h u ....................................
M en's Vici Kid. p la in  toe, reg . a ric e  $5; now  
M en's B row n U. S. R eaper Shoes, w ith  heel .
G irls ' S h o e s ........................................... S1.89, $2 19. $3.19. S3 98
L adies' High Cut Shoes, reg . p rice  $6.50; now  . . . .  $1.98
Cushion T read  Shoes fo r c o m f o r t ................................. $3.98
L ad ies ' High Cut Shoes, reg . p rice  55; n o w ............ S3.49
Boy; B row n U. S. R eaper S hoe;, w ith  heel . 51.98, $2.33 
L ittle  G en t's  Shoes, reg . p rice  $2; now  ................... $1.39
BARGAINS FOR S E N
M en s Khaki P an ts, re g u la r  $2.00, $2.50 and  $3 00: 
now  ..................................... 51.49. $1.98, $2.49
A rth u r  W illiam s G u aran teed  W ork Shoes
........................................................................ SJ.9S. $3.98. $5.98
M en's Ties . 19c. 39c. 69c. 38c
M on'; G arte rs , reg . value 35c an d  75c: now  25c and 49c 
M en's S um m er U n d erw ear, reg . p rice  5Cc. 75c, SI:
now  .........................................................................  39e. 49c. 89c
M en's Je rse y  S w eaters , b lu e  end  kh ak i S i.99
Men s At: W ool W o rs ted  P a n t s ............ S3 98. $4 98, $5.98
M en's S u i t s ................................... $12.98. 518 98, $22.99
M en's S w eaters, reg . p rice  $2 an d  S3: now  $1 *9. 5198 
J im 's  S u sp en d e rs  . 29c. 39c 49c
Men’s  7:**..:: Gloves, 12 '^:. 15c. l?c
M en's W ork  S h irts , b lue, b lack  and  khak i ?Sc
M en's W ork  S h irts , in b lue only, re g u la r  p rice  SI 00:
M en's Dress S h irts  ............................. 95c, St 39. $198. S2 49
M en's D urham  Hose...........  reg . 50c for 39c: 25c fo r 19c
M en's Ip sw ich  Hose, reg . p rice  35c; n o w ...................25c
M en's Silk Hose . 49c. 69c. 98c
M en's Soft Collars, ..  reg . 50c fo r  J5c: 35c for 25c
M en's Kont K rack Collars, reg . p rice  35c: n o w ..........  25c
M en's Slide.veil Collars, reg . p rice  I5c: now  19c
M en's W aterp ro o f Collars, reg . p rice  25c; n ew  l?c
M en s H a t s .................................. ................................ $2.98, $3.99
M en's New Styie C3ps ..........  ........  53c. 98c, Sf 49. $1.99
M en's O v e r a l l s .............. ......................  98c. Si 39. $169. Si 98
E L I A S  N A S S A R ,  3 4 5
T H E  B A R G A I N  S T O R E  O F  R O C K L A N D
MAIN STREET
Foot of Elm St.
■t with exC'-pri'-tiai lit- c,’;-1919. I artms-i'i.
T .; .s  - u n .iH  b y  M s s  HSwl -•:•«."> tn
Pays b. ind ■ - in vas playi i by » In - issi .
I.:.:*- • : f -  .V hlr—  >-:-ijr=  w •- T  :• • « - . '• • •  i c  ■ :?» -r-
-- • - ; lias gone, a
iu m-l-'-r F. E. Ayhvard, Inis i---:::u fol- \ st of Iris s . .
i Mi things as 1 stead .
Mrs - - n- -overs
Tlie memorial address -was delivered Lea-n- of Nations. Judge Miller d:.i son’s  Memorial Day address 
>v judg Frank B. Miller, and because not hesitate to I -- .
Divers st : ■ ■ •
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Burpee Furniture 
Company
has engaged the services of Mr. Alden 
Uimer, who for 14 years was assistant to 
the late Mr. Edgar A . Burpee. Mr. Ulmer 
will be assistant in our U n d e r t a k i n g  D e ­
p a r t m e n t ,  which will be under the man­
agement and direction of an experienced, 
Lincensed Embalmer.
Night calls for Mr. Ulmer telephone 
to 528-4
Calk of the
Com ing Neighborhoo- 
TiiHe 4—Tom Tliumb Welkin 
at Methodist church, 
lune •—Lecture by Prof I 
„,rd» and Bird Music, at First 
Inspires of W. C. T. U.
June 14-17—Commencement
" / S T l ^ A I .  m ctii.,
i-iiinona Grange at North Havt, 
1 mae 15-Bockland Lodite 
„ , ' rl.Jses on the lawn at the II 
lujie 17—Warren Hiyti Sch.. 
June 17—Knox County W 
in Union
jmie 18—Camden High 9(1 
luue 18—1Thomaston llinh 
Watts hall.
June SI—Banquet of It.-.h, 
graduates at Hotel Ruck ami.
7 '.Une 22—Grange Sunday it. 
luue !5— Sumoset Hofei ope: 
lune 2.3—Graduation bail 
School in Temple Hall 
* lone 2#—Rockland High S. 
repuon. Temple hall.
lune 28—loint session of K 
Pomona Granges in odd Fellow 
lune 29— I Hi.30 a m  and 
.Iress bv Miss Jessie A. Marr.
.  ‘ i.uiary from China. Methodist 
*  lune 20—Rockland High S.
In Park Theatrei, ,lv l—Islesboro Inn opens 
Aug. 31*Sept. 7—Bible Com-
de«. ______________
j. f . Carver’s book m 
sloi-o sports ;i bi-iiul now
Edwin I.rMiv Belief tl- 
i-ontiniied its cirvl.; snpp- 
llrtmm Academy um 
niencemenl week o\oivi> 
King Solomon 'I >ni|d*? 
work on the Mark d--g 
night.
•ptip annual meeting of 
Chapter of Rose Croix w  
the parlor of Musonir !'■ 
.Rimes ffemr»h!:iii, who 
the American ExipedUiion 
France, arrived home tli 
week-.
Hants from Louis N. M 
Ur.il the opening of hi- - 
-The Now Breakers.” .c 
N. .1. will take place .Imp 
Miss Helen M ick prov- 
t,f the Crawford I.nke H-- 
,lay, when she larnleil 
sabnon, after an 'hour " 
Past ffrand Knigtri I’. 
Hand Kuigill William J. 
tended the s llte  enliven 
Knights of CoiumhiLS in 
week.
Kocal sfcirls who itlen 
i>lir eiderlaiiwn- nt iu l! • 
la I I la V though! tin: Brill 
hout rather Lime, but UK 
inaries.
There will he no circle 
Molhodist churrh Wei In- 
piihlie supper will be - 
from 7> to 7 p. m„ ins!- 
Thumb We>Iditig will : • k 
in-sday evening.
A pleasing incident ii 
wltti the launching *>t 
.steamship Bipogenus. la- 
was the gifi in o.ii'h "i th 
es of Un* 'Francis Cnt»li Sh 
of A;package of 1(1 J. W. 
"smokes” were on the In 
WItoever reported that 
building on Oak street h i 
ed white musl be addic: 
blindness. Certain it i.~ I 
are yellow and cream, v 
lastijful elT-rt. Fred 
boss painler and i5. K. II 
tie camp.
similarity of names -in­
fusion ami annoyance, i:ii 
Hie . cattle man, wish-' 
kipAV that he is not th 
was opera led upon fur b 
recently. He is on 'the 
Uie, and a glance at In- 
and genial features, wmi 
cade .Unit he is on the r.i- 
Some high scores wer- 
last shout of the Ruck:l,i 
ltr. Waller M. Spear ,’n 
with ,9 out of a possih! 
Knowltiin was a close 
first honors, scoring is. 
and W. II. Spear each -  
Burgess 43 and A. I>. Hi • 
Burgess made X> cons-eu 
UWarles Bodman is . \; 
■ItiisMive friends lh«l In- 
"f Hie principals in tin- 
I'orltami .Memorial Hay. I 
ly a vvilnetjf,. In ntighl 
aiLlomiihilo on lys arrival 
not fairly reached the g 
the car started, and he 
headlong against -the si- ; 
eyes was badly eul and i 
Dan Churchill of Perry 
sniffed smoke Sunday ■ 
his sensitive nostrils t 
was no ordinary smoke, 
g.ded and fpynd a lire w- 
through Hie soutlhern ri*: 
Hedy bowliug alley. An 
box 37 liroughl the wind 
fail tile (Ire was exli. . 
small dumage to 4he in.. 
ling alley.
The following students* 
graduated fr.Hii fecUani 
College: .Margaret A. S  i 
ton; Tekia FT. .\l.ikui--n,
0 s i oi); Glddyyi .M. IL; 
havep; -Agnes 47. Barn- ? 
Barnes, Spruce Head: IS!
ley,-Camden: Edn-i M. l
•M. Spear and Blanche 
find. All took -the sleij-t 
except \ip. Spear -wb-< 
regular business cour>--.
Mr. and Mrs. J.. B. Sin 
their second season at 
Bf :ieh <iinil i\ wi
opening. Automobile 
,rr)ni disilanl parts of i 
Knox coiinjly towns w :
M the tables. Th,- Smilli 
chef this sims in in the p 
Willey of Bangor, fortp- 
at Hotel Bnekland, who 
> ears’ experience in th..J 
"ho intends to add a n 
wrinkles iq hire menu. If 
ner was a criterion the : 
the Crescent Beach Hi.ix- 
estabMsh a reputation in
1 ftp kitchep has been -17 
ovated, and is not only 
range,! but is thorough 
unitary Mr. Smith has 
mitia'jvc >n repairing lh- 
t'-id fallen into a bad wu 
road drag, drawn by a 
smith’s  powerful hoi^es. 
wonders on the slroleh 
from Dennis Hare's c- 
Bfaeh. and with Slate. :
'ate subscript ions addin- 
’he highway leading fror 
lo'-id roo,| toward Ash I 
Put jn elass condiie 
sttrfape of Jhe Ingraham 
0 ha covered with ash 
fljiarrias. Mr. SmUh 7 
, e*od a herring weir liM 
Holiday Beach and is atn 
new weir frean the shore.
0 ;he Spiiulle. Bus.'
Kmiiti®.
wUI ho a Bum 
UJd Fellows hall, June 5.
ray rap- 
r- a - d a y s  
[Y W H IC H  
>e from 
| v a n t a g e
SALE
OF BARGAINS
|k and tan. regular 
vn Sale Price, 52.69
I $5.89
(.og?ny. regular $10 
S7.95 
$6.98, $7.98 
.................S6.98
i'ii Sale Price, S6.98
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price ..........
lOO quality, 
price ..........
$3.98
$3.49
Price. $5.98, $6.98
[q u a lity .
|rice ...............  $2.69
|r. $2 98. S3.19, $3.39 
in $2.98, S3.98, $4.98
$1.39, $1.98, $2.39 
$1.69. $1.98 
$1.39, $1.69. $1.98 
S1.S8, $2.49
r AMILY- -INCLUD-
|gany and Patent
and $5.00.
| it 98. $2 98, $3.98 
49c
heels—
|S $1 '.9. $149. $1.98 
98c. $1.19, $1.49 
98c, $1.19, $1.49
................... $2.98
................ $1.98
$2.39, $2.89 
55: now . . . .  $3.98 
| $2.69
$ $2 49, $.3.49. $3.98
16 5 j: now . S4.9S
$3.98
|5 now $3.49
It.fc heel . $1.98, S2.39 
f lo w ..................$1.39
CN
$2.50 and $3.00;
$1 49, $1.98, S2.49
|Shoes ...................
$2.96, $3.98. $5.98 
19c, 39c, e9c, 98c 
r now 25c and 49o 
rice 50c. 75c, $1;
39c. 49c. 89c 
(haki $1.98
53 95. $4 98, $5.98 
5'.2.98, $18 98, S22.9S 
| S3 now $149. $1.98 
29c, 39c. 49c 
12'-c, 15c. 19c
| khaki............... 98c
eauiar price $1 00;
69c
J>8e. 51.39. $198. $2.49 
I1 tor 39c; 25c lor 19c
now ...............  25c
49c. 69c, 98c 
for 35c; 35c for 25c
n w ......... 25c
|5 MOW 19c
|e -5r now 19c 
$2.98. S3.98 
98c. $1.49. $1.98 
Is SI 39. $1.69, $1.98
IAIN STREET
-'rut of Klin St.
K L A I S D
a llio linos for po- 
- Mill.T sLrttxl at 
i' not a 'political 
on which men of 
'  orr. ■ . T!i- is“ who 
beoiii"' H 
i a live issue, tn- 
io? stereotyped 
'■ : r  \ \ i ! - ’ 
otdr- -- in France.
Miller speech
ire
Calk oftjK town
Coming Neighborhood Events
; Tom Thumb Weudmg, Carndan or- 
. .,t Methodist church.
LiTture hy Prof Edward Avis on 
. ,i Bird Music, at First Baptist church,
*»f C. T. U.
Juia 14-17—1Commencement week at Hebron
A i? All day meeting of Limerock 
<;range at North Hnren. 
jr, Rockland Lodge of Elks flag day 
‘ . ./o n  the lawn at the Home. 
rV  \ ;  Warren High School graduation.
/ /  IT Knox County W. C. T U. conven- 
.. ;tl Union
u\  ]> Camden Hlssn School graduation.
‘ jh Thoinaston High School graduation
• u itts hall.. '1 Banquet of Hockland High School
at Hotel Rockland.
Grange Sunday in Hope.
‘ . . Sumoset Hotel opens.
Graduation hall of Rockland High 
'. Temple Hull
. .. Hockland High School Alumni re-
t.„ n Temple hall.
j 11lint session of Knox and Lincoln 
ranges in Odd Fellows hall, Warren. 
*"i" iio.:;u a m and 7 15 p. in.) Ad-
. /  m v'  Jessie A. Marriott, returned mis*
. /rim  China, Methodist cliurch.
Hockland High School Graduation, 
heatre 
' jul> 1 |
Aug *
m ' Kr“phls "r c’luromonl Cum-!
Ml) .......I in Hi,. Asylum Wed­nesday jit |
fun.>r;il ..f lip;xliH'l; |o aWen.lMe E. A. Burpee.
VIih lurai hanks wii, cl()S(
'.el.n-U Wednesday ns a iribul 
Uie lute Edjrar \ Burr 
presiduni of u„. ftie-klund Savin*
of
will lie riv 
on oplicatinns 
Entered Appren-
Miss Owen Plummer is empkiye.l n.~ 
' "j.i fum:' i|l clerk ,il Kil't red ire's drily 
slure, and l'.isl developing' .is a star at 
. 1 tiial work.
a! I T:i- r ■ - 1:11;• meeling of Miriam He-
of re- liekali l.odge will 1),. held lonigld. 
u. who There will he degree work hut no cir­
cle supper.
Miss lio io tli\ Blel.'iea pas entered the
• inpluv of the Iln-kland H ange.
M i-s ill.idys Brill', is having a v.i- 
e.ilion f -..in ii duties in l>r. Adams*
Ollice.
N 'i lilliolene in Hie Tillson avenue  
Uiaai was Hie calls*' of llie trouble w ith
Nevpr hap-fg
ner.d Manager Bird's |g
Isles boro Inn opens.
; jit. 7 Bible Conferences at Cam-
.1. F. a-'- Book and stationery 
a brand new sign.
[i l.jl.by Belief Oirps has dis- 
I ii- circle suppers until fall.
,| ■ ,.| Academy announces rern-
week exercises June 1547. 
i; ns - .1 miun Tisnple TJiapler has 
Hi. Mark degree Thursday
•p.. ,,nnual meriting of Opn. Knox 
. of Hose Ooix will be held in 
. . ■ ,r of Masonic Temple tonight.
- if aura f m, who lias been xvitli
,, ■ ,-in Kvp.alil'ionary Forces, in
I. arrived tesue the Iasi of Hie
. ' n l.oiiis N; Moss announce 
... niiig of his summer tiolel, 
i v. a Bn’sikers." at Lake Buurti,
ke place -luii,' Ii.
\i — ii , n Mack proved the .heroine 
r.,vf,,rd l.ake fisheries Satur- 
w!,. -he landed a five-pound 
a. ai1 • ■!• an (hour's Struggle, 
p,. i;- n.l Kniglrl P. J. Burns and 
i i, . William .1. Sullivan a1- 
• I pi sltle c,invention of fJie
k, ,._-  ^ ' i.ilmnbiLS in Portland Iasi
week.
I - :'s who allended Hie juigil-
iimeiit in P irtland Menior- 
i.i •., .ueal llie Brill-llundae main
l, ,i r r lame, bill liked llje prelini-
X whl he no circle supper at <he 
\1.....1;. . IU ill Wednesday lull a
will he survcil Hail unlay 
.,ii ■ 7 p. in., instead. The Tom 
T ii, i: . \V,',|,ling will 'lake place Wed-
Hisilay evening.
\ pleasing incideni in connecilion 
•a.Hi Hi, Immeiung of I he fnaglit 
- im-liip llipogenus. Iasi Thursday,
- i. g.fi n cjfili of llie 300 .eniploy- 
.. if :i F ,ncis i.ohh Shipbuilding Oe
• 1 1  - f 10 .1. W. A. cigars. Tlie
re "ii ih" builders.
W • |.irled that llie Owl Club
a ..I,ling * a Oak si reel had been painl- 
.1 i,\11i■ :nnsl 'he addided 1o color- 
. dii*— 1 ,‘rtain it is that Hie shades 
ar- ■ an,I cream, wttli a very 
-.mi Fred Shepherd was
|,., „r ini S. K. llailrlt was aide
- n: ' names often causes con-
- ,n ad ■' . ..wince. Oiarles A. Itavis.
, man, wishes friends to
iniiw 'r- is not ihe CSiarles wiiu 
no -I upon for lilood-puisoning 
■•‘nliv. II i- on the jo>> every min­
ute, and , glance til his ponllv frame 
ni g; !  •■•aiiuvs, would not indi­
cate I',,; lie i- on the casually list.
- :ii„ g'i scores were made at llie 
sti ,.r ihe Backlnnd Cun Club,
h W: M Spear heading llie list
Mjtfi i "dl ,,f a possible r»0. B. I.. 
K i w i was a close conipelitor for
- - scoring 4i$. A. C. McLoon 
; \\ II. Spear each scored ii, .1. F.
- -ss nd A. P. Blaisdcll -IS. Mr.
!'■ *—e—s "i, 3a consecutive breaks.
,i - "Iman is explaining to in -; 
:"'itn,, f iends Unit he was nol one 
' i- pr.iicipals in Ihe main bout a! 
I’ ,"il,,i)d Memorial Jlay. tint was mere- 
> C'-.'ii.-.-s. Iii tilighlling from an 
a "ii hi- arrival home. In- had 
f s' A reached Ihe giviuud before, 
- arled. and he. was Ibl’own
- ,gainst llie s|ep. One of his 
'is  badly cut and iimiscd.
rcliiii id Perry's lunchroom 
' ."-I - ike Sunday afternoon, and
* - - ivo noslrils told him Uwt il
iin.,rv smoke. Si lie invesli- 
' 'il f "ijnd.o lire working it > way 
- ' - soutfo-rn side of llie Ken- 
-■ iy ho\»Uog alley. An alarm from 
•'A 37 •rough! Hie whole deparlme.nl.
: i • fir,; was extinguished with
, in.g, lo 4lie liuiiding or bow-
■\iiig siiidenfs*have recently 
k" ■ • ■ d from B.e kJjiid Omnnereial 
' - Margaret A. Seavey, Tliomas-
i ' K. Makinen, S.uHi Tliom- 
«lv.s M. liiymooii. Yinal- 
i \g;i,-s i . Barnes and Altrcla B.
■ ', u. ' Head: lfUnolie A. ilunt- 
n: Edna M. Payson. Erwin 
1 ' md Blanche Seawy. Riwk- 
\'i I • "k Ihe sieijograddiic course 
v Mr. Spear who caropiclcd 1 he 
-a ' business course.
' ' i Mr-. I.. B. Smith ii.niigllroiled
del s.ason al the Oescent 
i- Sunday witli a successful 
An: mobile parlies came 
u' parts of llie Stale, and 
■“' A ,11,‘y towns were represented
- The Smiths have a new
- - - m in the person of Pearl
" f Bangor fnrrjierly i«ppioye<l
Jl; '-l:land. who has had many 
- ■ Vi.hence in UioJ vocation, and 
ads io add a number of new 
., menu. If Sunday's din-
- a criterion the management of 
-'■ii' Beach House is going to
^ ' ' ~ a reputation Jiard to equal.
. a has heen ttior uigliiy ren- 
ind is n,>l only twhdilv ar-’ 
'"■I Mil j- Ujorougfily clean and 
'Ir. Snulfi has also taken the 
", pairing the roads, which 
ii!,, a bad way. The town's 
-. drawn hy a pair of Mr. 
is iA.-rful hordes, iiccomplished 
> n it,e slrcldh of highway 
mis Hares comer lo the 
ad wilh Slate, town, and pri- 
■ ' :p::uns adding* their f.gves. 
>* • ailing from 4iie Owl's 
ward Ash Point is <o bo 
: class condition. The pocky
Hu: Ingraham’s Hill road is 
J will) ashes from the 
' Mr. Sniiili has ,ius> c.nn- 
rr.ng weir 100 feet long at 
>"i'h and is about lo build a 
'• frmi Jhe shore, near the pier. 
Spindle. Busy bees, those
•VI ihe Wednesday night iriee.tin 
Aurora Eixlge tin- busiu, 
cepliuii and hdloling , 
and Ihe work on tin
lift'
I'.nn -I :1|| ,.;npi,iye al Snow's
-,up\a"l. sports it platinum jinked the gas service S ■ luni
, I" 'Vlil1 •< diamond studded gold pen„d before lo < 
pJiinil,-.,ob a- ., watch f,3,. a,;,,,,’ {,nd knowledge.
S X t t / ’ M ' V 1 *'difornia. Kn-ign B„!,erl A. Websl.-r, who is 
. . . .  ' ? cf en< *° ®®r* " "  "i*- i t! Cross I -la m j. Machias,
-vii'.'iu.—jon h, ihe Alumni re,option where , radio -'at. ,.i i- being built, 
!" v'11 he h> lickel. Members In- liven In.me for a lew da vs on a
ar,, requested to obtain their tiek,-ls sick 1. iw.
Market \| -- ' ' , ' ' ‘-o.ih > Writing from iflili Kenmore avenue,
ler’s Mu- ,- s* „ ! .' 'm-1’1 r .'! I'1, a •hic .go, m I'-newal ,,f siihsci/plion.
III . siicrelarv 'i* ' "* ' Evelyn J’yler j \f,-< Mary Cunningham adds: "The
the sac'elaiy-Hvasurer. ! Courier-CaxeMe is very m-ces^ry for
1 *reen of Ihe Pinker!on ri.-tcc- my c mirurl."
lom.ua \ . | ' /  ' |  r -»n an- i Ei -d Kniglkl lias concluded Ids dii-
' Par,y Part of Me- liHfi y,. Birth Iron Works and e„-
I * i \ i n - ii.\, j,,... ,j \ ,sli*nl;i> iij» in lh> m*w fmsiliin
i op-1 i-sislanl I,* the mi nag."r of Ihe Pe­
lt Fish <a,.
workinir
 ^ i \
•11 tin.
•..ii.-
inoriai bay in Burkland.
”>r Bangor. Mr. i',r,„
I leal c.iiuily olllcials and a mini-1 ,, 
her of friends he made whil ' 
on Ihe Brown murder ease. There is 
s-i-d In have been absolutely- no olllejal 
signillcance I i his visil.
liev. Wilard I.. Pratt, pastor ,,f ihe 
First Baptist church, went lo Boston
Saturday for purposes of hospital ..... -
Mutation in cuunn-Ljon wilh the illm— 
whicti lias recently incapacitated him 
for work. He made the jouruev very 
comfortably. Ilis cliurrli has sent Mr.
Piatt away willi instruct ions md to 
worry about his work, hill tu give him­
self over to regaining his health.
'• ipt. it. \V, Dunton of the S. 5. Like 
tirtiioc made a reoord run from Phil.a- 
delpllia lo Cuba and hack. The OrniOC 
left lj,;lawaiv Breakwater May 8 anil \ brother, .1. A. ' 
j , : - , |  I,, Sarnia and Onihari'.-H. 111,1 h-fl fur Id 
Cuba, al vvhieii ports ->1 .18:0 hags of 
sugar vyei',- loaded. Belurning -he ar- 
lived iu Philadelphia Thursday night.
May ■>■>. The run both ways w-as fav- 
uivil by flue weather, ilipt. bunion 
»s now oil Jus way to .lucaro, Cuba, 
alter another load of sugar.
Saturday, June 7, we will hold a Prosperity 
Sale which means to you great oportunity to pur­
chase summer-long requirem ents at greatly re­
duced prices, including every departm ent in our 
store.
J U N E  7 t h
P R O S P E R I T Y  S A L E
W atch for full page advertisement in June 6 
issue of 1 he Courier-Gazette.
2
\  die, 
rubbish 
wharl.
DUMPING RUBBISH
i- hereby given lii.il 
can he flumped o 
•xcepl ash.-s or dirt.
Bev. Howard A. Welch delivered Ihe 
Memorial bay a.ldivs- mi North Haven
and in II...... veiling of the same day
gave Ihe address al VinaEi.iven. Both 
audiences were much pleased.
Pirellis' bay will he observed in all 
of llie schools excep! the Tyler build­
ing Friday afternoon. There will lie an 
exhibition of school work by each 
-rail'll, and al llie Mel.ain building'the 
bo oesMe Science pupils will serve af­
ternoon tea.
Ciiarle- Collins arrived Wednes­
day from ' amp 1 |-toii and Camp Mev- 
, ns having been honorably discharged 
from service. He has been visiling his
illins, al Ingrahani Hill, 
former Inume al Isle an 
Haul Friday, lie was a,Bached to llie 
iid Infantry, Machine Cun Ballalion.
Claremont c  mimandery voted Iasi 
night lo have a small celeb ration of its 
. wii on SI. .lolm’s Day. June 25, and 
has engaged a hand for the day, and an 
orchestra for the hall in Ihe evening. 
Tile Comniaiidcry had work on the ar­
il -rs of It' d Ci.iss and Malta on Walter 
Ii. Hall. Be obeli S. Thorndike. Albert C. 
Packard and Chester W. Miuil'o last 
night.
9  r<
Y E  O L D E  A S S E M B L I E
Watts Hall, Thomaston 
THURSDAY EVEN1NP, JUNE 5
MARSTON’S ORCHESTRA
Best floor and coolest dance hall in Knox Couuty
I 1
TODAY-DOROTHY DALTON in 
* “ THE HOMEBREAKER”
The story ol a traveling saleswoman 
Also the final episode of
“ THE SILENT MYSTERY”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
HERBERT RAWLINSON
and PRISCILLA DEAN
IN
“ KISS OR KILL”
How a daring ad venturer deieated intrigue and villainy. A photoplay 
with lots of action
“ THE LIGHTNING RAIObH”  “ COMEDY” “ FORD WEEKLY”
WEEK-END—Gladys Brockwell
in “ THE STRANGE WOMAN”
Eat i n  Comfort
C O M M E N C I N G  M O N D A Y  N O O N
THE DINING ROOM OF THE NARRAGANSETT HOTEL
will be open to the public witTi the best the market 
affords and perfect service
A M E R I C A N  A N D  E U R O P E A N  P L A N S
M R S .  A R C H I E  B R O W N
U
LEGTURE--REGITAL by PROF. EDWARD AVIS j
BENEFIT W. C. T. U. JUBtLEE FUND =
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, J U N E  6  |
“I have never beard bird songs r eproduced so perfectly.” ~
John Burrows. SS
| Mr-. J .'tines Robinson has sold her 
I house on Robinson street la Frank 
I dough.
j Mr. and Mrs. Waller Maurer of Ban­
gor are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Macomber.
Orel E. Davies is attending the annual 
convention of Hie Maine Retail Jewelers' 
Association in Bangor today.
The J,allies Aid of biUletield Memor­
ial diorcli will m,r! with Mrs. Alice 
Halt, tilencove, Wednesday evening.
The regular meeting of the hoard of 
managers of llie Home for Aged Wom­
en will be held Thursday, June a, at 
2.30 |e in. in the First Baptist chapel.
A Southend man. suffering menially, 
allompied suicide late Sunday night, 
hy rtiding his ihrool with a razor. He 
was taken to a hospital, and is said io 
be out of danger.
The WmId Wide build will meet al 
Mrs. W. !,. Brail's. .Middle street. 
Thursday, al 7.30 p. ill. Mrs. Robert 
Snow will sing-a solo. Election of offi­
cers. A large aHendnnce is desired.
Newbert's restaurant, one of Ihe best 
known establishments on Main street, 
changes hands tomorrow:, Hie new pro­
prietor being Mont P. Trainer, who has 
recently returned from Overseas ser­
vice, and whose popularity promises 
him a successful career as 'mine host.” 
Frank L. Nevvhert, llie present pro­
prietor, established the "Nutshell,” now 
owned by James Welch, four years ago, 
and after eight monies occupancy suc­
ceeded 0. A. Ames in his present restau­
rant. The Nevvberts wit spend the sum­
mer at their cottage near West Hock- 
purl farming and resting, and in the 
fall Mr. Xewbert will engage in another 
business in Hockland.
PRISON EMPLOYES’ PAY
At a meeting of Hie Executive Council 
Iasi week, Leslie Boynton of Jefferson, 
member of llie Prison Commission, 
called attention to Hie matter of pay ol' 
employes al the Maine Stale Prison, 
staling that a petition for an increase 
was mad, Iasi January, but nothing 
had hcei! heard from it. The prison 
had lost some bf its best men owing 
lo I lien* not icing able lo live on the 
salaries paid and il is almost impos­
sible lo till their places for the same 
reason. He suggested, in behalf of Ihe 
,,oilimissii*ii, ai: increase amounting to 
about -SlOttO a year each, so that the 
guards would leceive -92U a week, with 
com spending mereases for other em­
ployes. and filed a list with the Gover­
nor and Conned.
BORN
Leo—Kockland. May 31. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Domenico Leo, a daughter l’aola
Payroll—Camden, May iiu, tu Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Payson, a sun.
MARRIED
(irafton-Packard—'Thomaston. May 2T, at the 
Methodist parsonage, by Kev. A. E. Hoyt, Miss 
Caroline Oration of Cushing and -lames Ed­
ward Packard, Jr., of Atlantic. Mass.
Nash-.Moore—Dockland, June J. b> Kev. P A 
Allen, Jr., Herman K. Nash of VVatdohoro and 
Mis. Myra Moure of Hockland.
Tickets for sale by W. C. T. U. Members
St. Peter's mild will serve it public, 
supper Thursday from <•.30 to 7.30. 
iff I Baked beans, salads, rolls, slrawber- 
—^ i i'jc- and cream, as- rl. d cake, tea and
____________ i coffee. AduMs 35 cents, children 20
i s e ® f s s a s s s ? * s 4 s  ....
DIED
Burpee—Rockland, June 1 
aued 7!* years, months, I 
Wednesday -  p. in.
Xorcross—Rockland. June 3, Flora E 
(Morse) wife of Wiliam F. Xorcross, aged 53 
years. Funeral Friday 2 p. m.
Stillborn—Rockland, May 38. Wiiliard Daniel, 
son of Willard and Alice (Wilson) Sanborn, 
ffged 1 year. 1 month. 28 days.
Soboweskle—Rockland. May 26. Frankie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Soboweskie, aged 6 
months
Sweetser—Los Angeles. Calif., May —, 
Charles M. Sweetser, formerly of Camden and 
Rockland, aged 74 years. 4 months
Carver- North Haven, May 25, Cyrus Carver, 
aged 83 years, 6 months, 14 days
Caven—Clark Island, May 26, Edward Caven, 
aged S3 years.
Grafton—Cushing, May 29, Dunbar Grafton
H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S.
-nil!,
••■!■• will fly a liummage Pale ii 
W(1 Fellows hall, June 5. 43-1 i
T5 heD alhias
Are Started and Already to Set Out 
ALL THE LARGE KINDS 
) MIXED COLORS
- *  v  *  *
!
j C .  M .  T H O M A S
J 8  S p r u c e  S t .  o r  M a v e r i c k  S q .
K card of t ha nk sThrough the columns of this paper I wish) ■^ 7 to ihauk tlie many I'rlpmis and nelght'ora who i 
yfc | have rendered me assistance in ihe recent aeci- i 
g — dent of breaking my arm. and especially lo I 
I the gentleman whose name is unknown to me 
| who rendered me tlrs: aid: also ;o Mrs \V (' 
/V  navis, Mr. and Mrs. Stahl and .Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. F. L. PKche-
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN) 
T reats  All Dom estic Anim als
ROCKLAND, MAINE
«»Ftf
192 L im erock  St.
T«leohnn» 10*
^ g  g  K K r. 8  r, t> 8  K k  8  R 14 8
J l  S H O E  SHENBNG * 
P v  P A R L O R S  J
$  —AT THE—
g * C E N TR A L m
G J P O O L  ROOM  *
C ^ ALEXANDER MELVIN, late *  
VJ “  of of the U. S. Army, knows H 
how to polish shoes as well as 
Huns. m
0*( If TRY HIS COLUMBUS, OHIO, SHINE ^ 
“ X  44* M
la <• M * la >  ’* la la la la la la la la at
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
Spaclslty. Profiats Praetle*
431 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
telephone*—Office 468. House 603-W. 82tf
* 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8  8  8 8 8 8 8  JJ
* WM. F. TIBBETTS 5
5 — Sail Maker—
5 Awnings, Tents* Flags J
U Made To Order J
8  BAILS—Machine or Hand Seven M
p> Bolt Rope—Second Hand Sails R
M Dealer In Cotton Duck. Sail Twin* M
*  Tillson Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE *
Telephone ir,S M 4tf »
* 9 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
The WIGHT CO.
U  • S A V E  S T O R E
Dependable Goods;' Lowest Prices; Best 
Service.
This store sells only goods of depend­
able quality and approved style. The 
lowest possible price on this merchandise 
is alw ays guaranteed, and the most courte­
ous and exacting service can be expected 
at ail times.
No goods can find their way to our 
counters unless they are dependable, and 
prices, must be so low that they will at­
tract your attention. It is also our aim to 
always sell goods for lower prices than 
like quality can be purchased for else­
where. Every helper in this store is 
trained to give the best service to all.
A Child Can Buy Here With Confidence
You can shop in this store with the u t­
most confidence. A  child can buy at our 
counters as well as a grown person. Every­
thing we sell is dependable, every article 
can be relied upon to be marked at the 
smallest possible margin above cost.
O ur policy is to refund money cheer­
fully if a purchase is not satisfactory, or 
we will exchange goods.
Shopping Is Made Pleasant Here
W ith most people shopping is a neces­
sity, but shopping in a particular store 
soon becomes a habit. “W hen we have 
confidence we learn to show preference, 
and we say: 1 enjoy shopping at your
store. 1 like the attention; 1 have confi­
dence in the managem ent; I know the 
goods are just what they say of them, and 
are so conveniently and helpfully ar­
ranged that the store seems hom y.’ ”
W e have new plants daily— Pansies, home grown, 
50c per dozen; Geraniums, 23c each; English Ivy, 15c 
each; English Daisies, 25c per dozen. Tomato Plants 
Early and Late Cabbage Plants, taken out of the 
ground daily. And reliable Seed. Not the kind your 
Congressman sends and gets a newspaper to distribute 
for him, but seeds that will germinate and grow.
W A L N U T  M E A T S  9 0 c  a  l b .
Olives, V an Dyke’s, 8 oz. bottle . . . .  1 5c; 2 for . . . .  25c 
Maple Syrup . . . . .  75c quart; ......... $3.00 per gallon
California Prunes, good size, per p o u n d ................... 18c
3 quarts Piulled Corn f o r ................................................ 29c
One quart of Cranberries for Sauce f o r ..................... 15c
Sour Krout in large t i n s ................................................... 18c
Meat Loaf, Eeef Loaf, per t i n ........................................ 23c
V ienna Sausage, per tin .................................................15c
Ox Tongue, in g l a s s ...................................... ,............... 35c
Uroko Crab Meat, per t i n .............................................. 35c
Deviled Meats, per t i n ....................................................... 9c
U nderwood’s Deviled Ham, per t i n ..........20c, and 35c
Saltines, per p o u n d ...........................................................22c
French Salad Dressing, per j a r ....................................... 15c
Still selling Milk, 2 f o r ..................................................... 25c
Is anyone else?
Figs— 7 oz. package of Fresh C a lifo rn ia s .................. 15c
Great Big Lemons, e a c h ..................................................... 3c
New Brazil C o co an u ts .............. 15c; 2 f o r ................. 25c
Fresh Seeded Raisins, free from sand and grit,
2 packages f o r .............. _..............................................29c
Castena Nuts or Pig Toes, fresh and nice, per lb. . .20c
STRAW BERRIES. CUCUMBERS, ASPARAGUS^ 
ONIONS, RHUBARB, CELERY— FRESH DAILY
W e have decided to make one price on 
BEANS, Yellow Eyes, California Pea, 
Red Kidney.
2 0  CENTS PER Q U A R T
Heavy Pork, per pound 35c
T5 h e  WIGHT COMPANY
TEL. 3 8 0  4 7 3 -4 7 5  M A IN  S T .  Cash and Carry
DOLL NIGHT-WEDNESDAY, JDNE 4th
—  A  T  T  I  I m m
DANCING SAME SMALL
T  A R C A D E P r i c e s
20c and 30cINTERMISSION
Popular Music—Marston’s Orchestra
» . * * « * • '  -* * * * -** -*< -■ *  •* 5 **■ • riWBaateBtKi'IWMt
A  Remarkable 
Page of Pictures of
T H E  S H R IN E R S ’ 
PA R A D E
AT
Newark, N. J.
IN THE
Rotograph Section
C A SE Y  (K . C.)
IN
W A R AND PE A C E
Read
This Series of Twelve 
Interesting Articles
IN THE
N EW  Y ORK H ER A LD
Beginning
SUNDAY, JUNE 8
I VICTORY LOAN NOTES
n
WE ARE READY TO DELIVER 
NOTES OF THE F IF T H  L IB ­
E R T Y  L O A N  TO PURCHASERS 
WHO PAID IN FULL WHEN 
SUBSCRIBING.
Security Trust Company
C A M D E N  DID TH E H O N O R S
I
ns S
Mobile. Ala.. loaded with limber 1
Entertained State Postoff.ee Clerks Memorial Day In Fine ^  ?>f r  "jL '
FOR SALE
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t h e  u . s . e m p l o y m e n t  s e r v i c e
W A N T S
MEN FOR THE L iM E K ILN S  
AND QUARRIES
Apply at the Office 
15 SPRING STREET
Telephone 54
I ________________________________  Is.
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T HE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the United 
States. This is a little better than one- 
h If of all the motor cars used in America. 
The Ford car is every m an’s necessity. 
No m atter what his business may be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. W e solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we must 
make it the rule to supply first orders first. 
Touring Car, $523; R unabout, $500; 
Coupe( $650; Sedan, $775; T ruck Chasis, 
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
R O C K L A N D  G A RAG E CO.
Corner Park and Union Streets 
Telephone 7 0 0 .............ROCKLAND
I Everything in 1
i F U E L
V
J u s t  R e c e i v e d  
C a r g o  o f
OTTO COKE 
$ 1 1 .0 0  p e r  T on
STOVE OR FURNACE SIZE
M .  B .  &  C .  0 .  P e r r y
Style— Banquet A t W hitehall— Leroy D. Perry 
Rockland Elected National Delegate.
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W O R L D  C H R I S T I A N I T Y
AND
W O R L D  DEMOCRACY
DEMAND WORLD PROHIBITION
Help the Woman's Christian Temperance Union to 
achieve for tne \Vond w hat it has a_co..,pL^heo .or 
America.
ONE THIRD its Jubilee Fund For World Prohibition
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service > th< best in the world, which 
i- n . more than the T. ~! .j*iy in the 
leserve. Prestdent ' icis
■ i;.-- i I. - ; v-'-rl.'j. !ii:-
t;<<r* ..f t y • nr .Aj. with bis improved 
e ndr . on taday.
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y and o-.: c-.— .  danced
‘ ! . >(}, > '• ,rts e nlent. D. J. I>:cken« 
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T ie officers of Brancti 6i0. Oamden. 
j are:—President. E. M. Crosby; vice 
president Y. Fuller: i iry. D. J.
TIM
-onventioi
. \v» re: A s. D. J. Dad
ctninnan; boaL '' Melvin, eh or-
m in: trains. E. M. Crosby, etrainnan: 
- .i. L -  -• mi E. M. Crosby.
DELCO-UGHT
T h e  com ple te  E lectric  L ight and  
P o w er P lan t
A-k ij- f-.'r a demonstration in 
>■ \vu li ime. .see f-r i'..iir-
« . i
FEED T. WILEY. General Agent
' Kr <ti L ’• ■•'.•Id. Sigadaboc Co untie* 
WISCASSET. MAINE
A N N O U N C E M E N T  
TH E JONES FOUNDRY, 
South Union, which has 
been conducted for 76 
years, is to be transferred 
to my residence, half a 
mile beyond, on the W ar­
ren Road.
C. S. RIPLEY
PARK THEATRE
It’- always refreshing t-. find Mor­
gue! rk on
she's never  ^■ ways
fa~.f a' :is. "Three Men «mi a Cirr v 
i  I'icture y- n il like, and t'day tti<
' !-• chance Miss •; -Ik ipp-irs 
., \V»-T'i), a y.'.mr woman win 
r-r.el- a gains* her pi s-.i w-ddine 
.yith a rich id man v.h'.m she hat'd, 
and who iaier domes in contact with 
l.hree bear-like men who bate v>1 <rnan- 
- • - rings
■;er feet by the magic if her peis :u.ity 
I and charm.
For the midweek comes Clara Kimball 
i  umr in Chesting Cheaters." t:
• ne of the most unusual plajs ever i.r- 
jduced on either stage nr screen. Miss 
Y ung has the role "f a rhver s. ,Te- 
service operative, wh • .pparentiv is a 
member f a ; m t- eand of cr • ks 
\s  the leader of one hand she pians t«.
1 ‘h- im- ff the supposedly wealthy
I Palmers, but at the last minute sb 
i-..rns th d the Palm-rs a!>o are cr»i>ks 
and are themselves planning ; . rob tip 
j Hrocktoris, the name whk.T ih- first 
1 band has taken. Tii-re i- a general mix- 
up of families, crooks, and secret ser- 
vice people, hut in tfie end things are 
-in '•'tiled out, and the seed of an un- 
l usual romance takes rdot.
Dorothy Gish in ‘The H. j^e Chest" at 
; the weekend.—advl.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
u I n  y o u t h  I  h e a r d , ” t h e  h o b o  s a id ,  
u T h a t  T o w n  T a l k  F l o u r  w a s  g o o d  f o r  b r e a d ,  
A n d  y o u  w i l l  l e a r n  w i t h  s o m e  s u r p r i s e  
T i s  a l s o  g o o d  f o r  a p p l e  p i e s ! ”
M illed on  H onor—Ideal for 
E-very B aking
TOWN TALK FLOUR
« vi vi vi vi <■ <■ «■ * * * £
l  A G E N T  F O R  '
*• Edison Diamond Amberolait
* Phonograph and Records
r  All K indi oT Talking M achinei *
0! R epaired
»t M u iic iam ' S u p p lie i *■
*! Violins Made and  Repaired *.
I S. E. W ELT, 362 Main St. J
*> ROCKLAND, MAINE *.
l> U p s ta ir i
K a t K K ( t a t K « * K K t t
I _________ _ ______ _ ________________
Auto Radiators
REPAIRED
F. L. STUDLEY
261 MAIN STREET
O V E R - E A T I N G
ia the root of nearly all digestire 
evils. If your digestion is weak or 
out of kilter, better eat less and use
K f h o i d S
OWL’S HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Car-: Mescrvcy and
daughter went tj L nculnville P, at­
tend the memorial s<-rvicc.
.Mis- Klizabeth Rost has returned to 
Ib cr.i'id from her vacate n 
, .V - ;i Aladdo' ks, f. ni I.vnn, is visit­
in g  lii- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
i .V .dilucks.
i IhiMuond Dyer and fam:ly are the 
• ? i- «'« f Mr. and Mr* 0. 1' Dyer.
Mr. and Mr- Joel Meservey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Clement ind Miss Emma 
Norris of Lincoinyille vi-ited at Cl.ir- 
-nce Meservey's Sunday.
Jeannette Philbrook is visiting in 
Portland.
Mis- Susie Post's school has closed 
and she is at her home for the summer.
Miss Vera Bishop gave a b i r th d a y  
party at her home Saturday. Gam-s 
were played and refreshments served, 
and a very pleasant evening was en­
joyed by all.
Capt. Arthur Bain is up home from 
West Tremont.
Mrs. George \v. Dee of Lynn, Mass., 
is visiting her >ister, Mrs. C. M. Rogers.
Bluebird Mince Meat is t il ready for 
the pie.
L. H
-  .n iwr: - a-. f Mr-
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Miss 
B ..: .-' :
Day w
'ir . - • • ■ ■
-
ni.-.; ::,.s w-ek * .^ P'- "■ -
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- - -
n B"-' ■'
Mrs. L - ' l P- ■ i - f Dor- 
•he-'er. M i -  . w-r- gu-st* -f M.”
Mr- Henry Newbert v-i M«n ria Day 
Mr. uid Mrs Iliad a  Carves I - 
Horae- wore in Rockland Wednesday i 
-
Mis- M ' ■ W ..ter Roi-b.n- Mr
i-t: "r . f r P:, . K ■ - -
- - 0 rs before re­
turning : ' Ym-ainwen ■ -r the summ**-'
-
-are at Mr. ami Mrs. W. Y. F. s-eri s 
East M street
ft M
[urn for sun mer.
-- s recently
. . . .  . _• -
.......................
A*. F. Lyford.
- - - - -  kus
-
- . . .  s guests
s' parents Mrs
Hamlin IT
I M -- Eliz \V< ei 1 returm
| from R ickluiid Friday.
Mrs: I - A’ednes
for Houlton.
from Rockland for over Memorial Day. 
Sanborn si
- -
iff in ihe is i il .-. . . ; nned ord 
Mr. Welch vf R ckland delivered th- 
Iress
H - ■ I
pressix• iiid •':* ch-c - ■ x.
rvisor
• - • -
greatly • by th-
s 
rs
-
ford Hunt f H..ckland were in ' no  
the pa-t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Morton and son. 
Walter. Jr.. ,:id Miss J e w I .  .r:. f 
Quincy, Mass, are j '. their camp it 
Sii. re Acre-.
Mr. in 1 gb-
- - ’■ : - - -
re, Vt, guests 
William K -suth.
es
Thurs
William Lane returned Thurs : iy fron. 
New York.
M a u r iT o w '- ind Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
W.'iirte: f R-if -' xv«r- .x--k-:. : g n- -
- E
Crockett'- River.
Mr. i Mrs. L. A. C ■ .mbs f Belfi-- 
-
'urninc !. .me M -ini <y.
P
for the holiday.
Tw - :. - High S
accompanied by Mrs. Albra Vinal Smith 
attended the fnurth annual May Festi- 
val of Knos nd W.ii io c*aunl:es. b-id 
• i Rockland Thursday -v-ning.
Tb( s glad 1
sses
s sons
.s tberef c - i pleasure : • mention '.he 
recital in B 'st.in May '22. of Margaret 
Potter Will-, n of Palm B‘>ach. Fla., who 
is a pupil i.f Har-id Yin..:, f Ruxbury, 
Mass. Mr. Vinal i~ a native •! N .:: < - 
gent s
T the piano under s one .f the best 
ers ii
evinced a decided talent f ir teaching, 
until now he is r<-.- .gnized ,-s .ne f 
best of !tie Hub's many g .-.d !-aohers. 
Mrs. W. - n’S p: - 
ably an ambitious one, but it was nev-
-
The pr'gram includ--d numbers fp.iiii 
Mozart. Beethoven, Gluck, Brahms, Mc- 
I Lisz
C «nj— rs. A marked feature of Mrs I 
Willson'- pi tying was p.-r grac-ful • 
emphasi:
trung point in Mr. Yinai's teaching, j
H O W  D O  Y O U  V E R I F Y  
T H E  P R I C E
at which your broker executes 
your order ?
E V E R Y  S A L E
ON TH E
N e w  Y o r k  S t o c k  E x c h a n g e
AND THE
TIME WHEN MADE~ ___ ‘7=MM1k'525h
is shown in a table printed daily in
THE W ALL STREET  
JOURNAL
X 'H  No other newspaper gives it.
If you never have seen a report like this 
send for a free sample copy
T h e  W a l l  S t r e e t  J o u r n a l
A NEWSPAPER FOR INVESTORS
44 BROAD ST. NEW YORK
- —  at  T h e  S i g n  o f  \ t t =3
see^ t; N o r th  N cTi(.  r . 'g l  B a r .K -n
W E  E M PL O Y
a p p ro v e d  m o d ern  m e th o d s  w h ic h  
in j u r e  t h e  e x p e d it io u s  sn d  
e ff ic ie n t  h a n d iin t ' o f  a ll  "bank­
in g  b u s in e s s  e n tr u s te d *  to  u s . C h e c k in g  
A c c o u n ts ,  in c lu d in g  v o n r s . are  in v i t e J .
L O N G — L A S T !  N G
U:
Bluebird Mince Meat is like home
made.
the new aid to better digestion. 
Pleasant to take—effective. Let 
Ki-maids help straighten out your 
digestive troubles.
M A D E  B Y  S C O T T  fc BO M T N E 
m a k e r s  o f  s c o r r s  e m u l s i o n___________________________ M-U
MOVING
A uto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Tim e and 
Monev.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
TeL 21S UNION ST.. KOCKLAND S4tf
The Praise Continues
E veryw here W e Hear Good R eports 
of Doan's K idney P ills.
Rockland is no exception. Ev-r\ 
section of the l'. S. resounds with 
praise if Doan's Kidney Pills. F.T y 
thousand persons are giving testimony 
in their h .me newspapers. The sin­
cerity f these witnesses, the fact that 
they live so near, is the best proof of 
the merit of Doan's. Here’s a Rock­
land case.
A. K. Wheeler. 38 Holmes street, 
says: “Two years ago I had a severe 
attack of kidney tr5uble. My kidneys 
were weak and! acted too freq u en tly , 
Mv back ached and I couidn I stoop 
or straighten up. I was it mtzery for 
twtf weeks and having read such good 
accounts about Doan's Kidney Piils 1 
tried some, getting them from the 
Hills Drug Co. I was 'more than 
pleased with the r-'^ults for they cured 
me after taking three boxes. I have 
never had a sign of kidney trouble 
sinceA -
Price 00c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get | 
Doan’s  Kidney Pills—the same that | 
cured Mr. Wheeler. Foster-Mi'-burn 
Co., Mfgfs., Buffalo, N. Y. I
Satisfaction for the 
sweet tooth.
Aid to appetite and 
digestion — benefit 
and enjoyment in 
LASTING form.
And only 5 cents 
a package.
T h e
Flavor Lasts
t h e  m o s
B o o rg a n s  o f th o  h u . 
Im p o rta n t to  health anl 
k id n ey s. W hen th ey  o l 
m ence to  la g  in th . ir I 
Kind o u t what the t r  I 
Finlay W h e n e v e r  y I 
w eak , dtzzv. suffer f r l  
o r b a v .  paths In t I  
a t  o n c e .  Your kidney l 
a r e  s ig n s  to  w a rn  yol 
ney s are n o t perfornl 
(Ions p ro p e r ly . T he; 
d o in g  th e ir  w o rk  and 
p u r it ie s  to a ccu m u la  . 
.d  !n to  u r ic  ac id  a i l 
w h ich  a re  c a u s in g  yu 
d e s tro y  you u n less  
from  y o u r  system .
b
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feet and 
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U . S. |
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Be U. 
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yfo organ* of th e  h u m an  body a re  so
,,o r» n t to heal'h and long life as the 
kidneys. When they slow up and cotn- 
‘ .,'ce to lag in their duties, look out!
nd out what the trouble is—without 
delay. Whenever you feel nervous, 
, . t„ l dizzy, suffer from sleeplessness, 
or have paths in the back—uake up 
„t once. Your kidneys need help. These 
| . ,  Eg ns to warn you that your kid- 
, a are not performing their func- 
1 lus properly. They are only half 
C' ng their work and are allowing im- 
o -.ties to accumulate and he convert- 
t Into uric acid and other poisons. 
wi jeh are causing you distress and will 
c •Toy you unless they are driven
from y°ur system.
DANGEROUS DISEASE
' • some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OH 
C apsu les at once. They are an old, tried 
preparation used all over the world for
ione!lr ennn,VU'y contain only old-fash- 
Strensrtlf ° ‘!s ro'nbined with
herbs'” w ici'ins anJ system-cleansing 
mans’ i ? i knoY 1 and U3td by Physi- 
MEDAT Trth0 ,f  daJly Pra£ Uce. GOLD 
PortedL„iVaa.rI.em Gil Gap^les are Im- 
Hol a l /  S  from t!’" laboratories in and wm ar,! convenient to take,
your m L .!  he n ? Ve prompt relief or 
h Z o  , ? ,  'T‘ be re fu n d «*L Ask for hem at anj drug store, but be sure to
M F r.ii , orjeinal imported GOLD 
i n l -1  1  anf' Accept no substitutes. Ui sealed packages. Three sizes.
IN SFORTING CIRCLES
Camden High Treading On Vinalhaven’s 
Heels in the Interscholastic Race.
t . mid.n High won Id.' only pime 
- t-s men played in Up. Knox 
'■ i:.': Inlwsob ilnslir League since
■ nr l,i- issue, and is now only a few 
poinls behind Vinalhaven in the most 
inler. s ing pennant race that the four 
-r 1 •" - h <ve hoi fur many year*. The 
"1 1 • ■ • ii lull <.r |> .ssfhiiiiies for all 
•l,,! ■' r,ls excej.i Thomaston High, 
which his .is yn| won no game, but is 
^landing phn-kily by its gums. Today’s 
- 1'1' biiyvr.-n H ic.kland and Osunden 
will undonhledly put one or the other 
ii- otil of Wie race, bui ii
•‘V'tiil I .-nil be possible for either to lie
Vjnalhaven in case of defeat. Here is 
Hie present standing:
Per Ct. 
.800Vinalhaven
Won Lost
......... -5 1
Camden ....... ......... 3 |
Roekland ........  1 1
Thomaston i) 5
S ig n  o f  I s  
H onaL  Bafik^l
k* invited.
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Copyright 1811! by R.J. Reynold! Tobacco Co.
TA L K  about smokes, Prince A lbert is geared to a  joyhandout standard  th a t ju s t lavishes sm okehappiness on 
every m an gam e enough to m ake a  bee line for a 
tidy red tin and a  jim m y pipe—old or n e w !
G et it s tra igh t th a t w h a t you’ve hankered for in 
pipe or cigarette m akin’s smokes you’ll find aplenty 
in P. A. T h a t ’s  b e c a u s e  P . A .  h a s  th e  q u a l i t y !
You can ’t any  m ore m ake Prince A lbert bite your 
tongue or parch your th roat than you can m ake a  horse 
drink w hen he's off the w ate r! Bite and parch are cut 
out by our exclusive patented process!
You ju s t lay back like a regu lar fellow and puff to beat 
the cards and w onder w hy in samhill you didn’t nail a 
section in the P . A. sm okepasture longer than  you care 
to rem em ber b a c k !
Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco is sold. Toppy red bags, 
tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humidors—and 
—that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with sponge 
moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.
R. J. R eynolds T obacco  Co., W inston-Salem , N. C.
You Can “Beat” the Weather 
When You’re Wearing “U. S.”
N o m atter h ow  had the  w eather or how  sloppy the 'deck or w harf, your 
feet and legs will get th e  best possible p rotection  in L S. I rotected 
rubber boots. T h ev  are specially built for hard wear and rough  usage. 
W ith  dry and w arm  feet and legs you can stand a lot of punishm ent.
Your w ork will be easier.
U S “Protected” rubber boots give you real protection. During the 
war the Government probably used more L . S. “Protected rubber 
footwear than of all other makes combined.
Be U . S. “ Protected,” then, and safeguard your comfort and health. 
T here’s a “ l \  S.” boot exactly suited to your needs, "i our dealer has it
or can get it quicklv.
T o  be sure of “ U . S„” look for the  “ U . S. Seal” on every pair, 
trade m ark of the  largest rubber m anufacturer in the  w orld.
United States Rubber Company
I t ’s the
New York
’‘■‘iWsilraifi* ***?'lifT liiLflllito ___________
Camden 10, Thomaston 2
On Ihe Camden grounds Memorial 
Day. Camden High took another game 
a! Thomasion’s expense, and pla>*d 
with a vim which showed that the 
homo leant has by no means lost eour 
age in Ihe pennant race. The visitors 
offered a siiOstilute batrtery. Smalley, 
Ihe center lleltler. Mho had held Yinal- 
haven lo five hi1s  i ,vn days before, 
bad no terrors for the Camden bats­
men, who hit him safely jn every inn­
ing. New hep!, whose usual job 
pitching, acted as backstop in place of 
K. Linekin. who was playing in the 
Camden Band.
The result of the came was never in 
doubt, for while Ihe Oamden were hil­
ling ihe bull systamotioaMy. Thomas- 
ion was having hard work to locale 
RiCCUards, and Hie one lift with which 
Hie visitors are credited was ‘scrailohy." 
Richards was having first-class sup­
port. particularly from Chandler and 
Thomas, who formed a veritable stone­
wall in Ihe infield.
Camden had the game so well in 
hand at the end of Ihe seventh inning 
Ilia! ii was decided to xive Willey, Hie
rangy freshman a chance in Ihe box. 
His debut was far from auspicious, for 
lie hit life firs! baiter, passed the next 
two, and then made a wild pilch which 
gave Thomaston its first rim of the 
game, a belated attempt to catch Bra- 
sier at the plate on Xeiwtoent’s ground­
er gave Thomaston its second run. 
Willey then pasked Anderson, and with 
Ihe bases f-till full and none out, it 
was a situation well calculated to un­
nerve a veteran, to say nothing of a 
Freshman, wife was on trial before a 
crowd, and over anxious to make good.
Young Willey proved equal to the 
occasion, luxwever. for he struck nut 
Ihe next two men, and threw out Saw 
yer at first base. He also struck out 
lwo .men in the ninth inning. Wille: 
is only 15, hut he has speed and curves 
and the writer has faith lo believe tha 
he will prove himself a star pitcher 
long before his school course has been 
completed.
YOUNG MAN SUICIDES
Philip Mason of Boston. Lately Re­
leased From the Navy, Ends His Life
At Home of Rockland Relatives.
A shocking case of self-des!ruction 
iOok place a1 Ihe home of Gardner L. 
Wheeler. 31 Holmes street, last Thurs­
day afternoon, when Philip Mason of 
Boston, a relative of the Wheeler fam­
ily. corn iiHteod suicide with a shot­
gun.
The young man came to Rockland 
about 10 days ago. in Ihe hope that 
quiel and ivsi might bring recovery 
from the nervous condition from which 
he had been suffering sinee he was re­
leased from the Navy a few weeks ago. 
His mother accompanied him lo tills 
city.
-Mr. Mason was alone in the house for 
a fow moments about 2.30 Thursday 
afternoon. Mr. Wheeler, who wa- 
sitting jusl outside the door, heard 
the report of the shotgun, and hurry­
ing into ihe house beheld the lifeless 
form of young Masco un the floor. The 
gun which had done such terrible exe­
cution was found beneath the body.
Tile police were notified, arid the 
body was removed to the Bu’rjiee un- 
ierlaking rooms. There it was given 
•Xpert attention iby Alden Ulmer, and 
Ihe remains were forwarded next day 
to the home of Hie deceased, ii) Alber- 
rmu-Jp street, Boston.
Mr Mason, w.is 25 years of age. a na­
tive of Rockland, and a son of Abraham 
and Phoebe Jacobs Mason. The 
family moved to Boston, during his 
voulh, and lie became a very pro- 
ficienl musician, especially pianist, and 
before enlisting in Ihe Navy, was a 
IIember of Ihe jazz orchestra at the 
Coplej-I’l iza Hotel. During the war lie 
made several voyages Overseas.
He was an extremely likable young 
man. and bad promise of a brilliant 
musical career.
\\:th 1 L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine
Thousands of people in this State have 
known and used it in their families; 
their parents and their grandparents 
used it before them. It is a safe, reli­
able medicine for use in sick headache, 
biliousness, nausea, constipation, slug­
gish liver and kindred ailments.
\  on Are Not Experimenting when 
you buy "L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine.
It may be given to 
children if troubled with 
worms in the stomach or 
bowels, with very satis­
factory results. Most all 
druggists and general 
storekeepers sell it. 50 
cents a bottle, or a sam­
ple bottle will be sent free 
on request.
“ L. F.” Medicine Co.,
Portland, Maine.
Brunswick,
Cmi-
Tiie score:
Camden High
ab r hit lb po a p
Frye lii ............ . . .  i 2 1 1 12 0 0
HivwsLr If __ ...  3 3 1 1 0 0 0
Taylor ■c .......... .. . 1 2 1 1 10 t 1
Richards |i. cf . . . .  5 2 3 1 0 I 0
Stevenson 2b .. i 0 0 0 1 p
Thomas 3b ....... . . .  5 0 0 0 2 .*} 1
Chandler ss . .. . . .  i 0 2 2 2 3 1
McOrtbi) rr ....... . i 0 2 2 0 0 0
WIHey p .......... . . .  o 0 0 0 0 2 0
Hobbs rf .......... . . .  i 0 2 2 1 0 0
3G III 12 13 27 11 .3
Thomaston High
ab r bit lb po a p
Xewhenl r ....... .. r> 0 0 0 f» 0 0
Anderson If __ .. 3 0 1 1 3 1 1
Hastings lb __ . . . \ 0 0 0 5 0 0
Smalley p ......... .. 3 0 0 0 3 1 1
Sa.vver 3b ....... . 0 n 0 2 1 1
Young rf ......... . ; 0 0 0 ] 0 0
M. Linekin ss .. .. 2 1 0 0 2 0 1
Rrasier cf ....... .. 3 1 0 0 i 0 0
Spaulding 2b .. .. 2 n 0 0 i 3 0
30 o 1 i 2 i 0 i
Camden ......... 1 0 1 1 2 : o o \ —10
Thomas; on 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0— 2
Two-base bit, Richard 
balls, off Thomas 1 
Smalley ti. Struck ■
Bases 
off Willey 5. off 
by Thomas 0.)Ul
by Willey j. by Smalley, 5. Wild 
pilches, bv Smalley 3, by Willey i. 
Passed balls, by New-bent 1. Double 
play, Soaulding and Hastings. Stolen 
bases. Frve 3. Brewster, Taylor. Rich 
arjls 2, Slevenson 2. Thomas 2. Line 
kin. Umpire. Frye.
The rurtain-riis r for the above 
game was an equally one-sided contest 
between the Snow shipyard team of 
Rockland and Ihe Bean shipyard (earn 
of Oamden, but Ibis lime Gamden was 
on the losing end. Ihe seore standing 
10 lo 2 in favor of Ihe lads from th 
South Railway. Harry Keuniston, ii 
Ihp box proved 1 h.il lie has not for­
gotten all he learned in the good, old 
semi-pro days, while Israel Snow. Jr., 
showed the benefits of Elis posl- 
graduate course in Hie Alderhusli. 
Wilbur and McGraw wore in the points 
for Bean's yard. There is now strong 
lalk of a shipyard league.
* * * '*
Rockland High played a return game 
in Lisbon Falls Saturday, and was 
fealed 7 to 0. It was necessary to 
work a substitute battery, Simmons 
doing the honors behind Ihe bat. while 
Mayo was given his chance in the box 
Bolh made a good showing. Rockland 
was not up to form in batting, and 
when Ihe boys did hit, Iheir threatened 
rally was nipped by Lisbon Falls’ 
cleyer fielders.
Rockland High plays its two league 
games with Camden Ibis week, goipg 
to Camden this afternoon, and playing 
Camden on the Broadway grounds Sat­
urday afternoon. The result will have 
a tendency 1 o pul one team or other 
virtually out of the running.
The Rockland High School Alumni 
learn defeated Rockland High 10 to 7 
Memorial Day.
UNION
Mrs. Grace M. Buker of East Union 
has sold her farm of 55 arres to Berton 
E. St.Clair and William F. Davis, both 
of East Union. This farm is known as 
the Daniel Gouhl place. Mrs. Hannah 
Gould, Mrs. Buker's mother, now 97 
years old, has lived on this place over 
0 years. Mrs. Buker and her husband, 
Ernest M. Buker, have moved to Apple- 
ton, where Mr. Buker has a job hauling 
lumber for Mr. Fogg of Waldoboro. 
Mrs. Gould accompanies thpm. The 
farm was solu through the agency of 
the Maine Realty Bureau of Portland 
through their local representative 
Arthur J. Cark of Union. "Beri’’ and 
•Bill” will develop this farm for its 
blueberry possibilities and seem to be 
much pleased with their new acquisi­
tion.
CHRONOMETERS
WANTED
A few Ships Chronometers, for 
which the highest market prices 
will be paid if brought in at once. 
Send postal and I will call.
OREL E. DAVIES
J4tf ______________________
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the loss of Deposit 
Book No. 8387 and the owner of said book 
asks for duplicate in accordance with the pro- 
vision of the State law
SECURITY TRUST CO 
By Charles M K.vlloch, Treasurer 
Rockland, Me, May iti, 1*19 42T4S
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the loss of deposit 
book numbered 27487 and the owner of said 
book asks for duplicate tn accordance with the 
provision of the Stale Law.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK.
By A. B. Biackington, Asst. Treas. 
Rockland, Me., May 30, JW . 43*13
WARREN
There will be no meeting of Hi 
gregalional circle ihi> week.
Mrs. W. F Nevvberl was in Rockpurt 
Saturday, called by Hie illness of her 
sister, Mrs. Susan Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Diver ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Welt of Auburn were 
in town Memorial Day.
Miss Lula Mathews of Wollaston was 
a guest Memorial Day at Everett Cun­
ningham's.
Mrs. Cora Stevens and daughter of 
Camden were guests Friday at H. N. 
Hilton’s.
Mrs. Ida Libby wenl to Lawrence.last 
week for a few days.
Mrs. Mary Howard of West Rockpurt 
was in town last week.
Mrs. Mary Ulmer of Rockland was 
a guest Thursday at J. Stickney’s.
Mrs. Amanda Oliver of Abington, 
Mass., was in town Memorial Day call­
ing on friends.
Miss Eliza Swan of Rockand visited 
her sister, Mrs. Richmond, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Brown of Mas: 
actiusetts are visiting relatives here.
H. A. Boggs and family of Portland 
are guests of relatives here. Mr. Boggs 
returned Monday, Mrs. Boggs remaining
Albert Henderson was a guest last 
week of tits sister, Mrs. Nathan Leach
James Fisher of Uxbridge, Mass., was 
in town Memorial Day.
Sidney Yinal and family of Somervilh 
were guests over Sunday at N. T. Cas­
well's.
Ernest Spear and Mr. and Mrs. George 
O’Brien of North Vassal-boro were here 
Memorial Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Spear are mov­
ing to North Haven to reside.
John Clement returned Friday from 
Keene, N. II.. where tie spent Hie winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Trone of Bath were in 
town for the weekend.
Mrs. Ruth Stackpole of New York is 
at tiyme on a vacation.
Mrs. Violet Brimigion of Milllnncket is 
visiting Iter mother, Mrs. Mary Clement 
at Cornhili.
Mr. and Mrs. David Leonard went to 
Bath Friday where he lias employment.
Bert Aspey came from Batli over Me­
morial Day and visited his parents, Mi­
ami Mrs. Harry Aspey.
Albert Wnittnore and Donald Stead­
man of Orono were in Warren for Hie 
kenu, at Hie home of Mr. Whitmore. 
F. Copeland is having water and 
electric lights installed in the house he 
recently bought.
Mrs. Castera Means was home from 
Gardiner Memorial Day.
Mrs. A. .1. Wight rarne Friday from 
Boston and is a guest at K. F. Wight’s.
Mrs. J. S McDonald was in Camuen 
Friday to attend a family gathering in 
honor of the 87Hi birthday of Mrs. 
Mary K. Watts, celebrated at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. E. F. Stahl.
Chester ..entworth of Appleton was 
a guest last week at C. F. Berry’s, Corn- 
hill.
Mrs. Martha Spear and Mrs. Emma 
Norwood returned Thursday from 
Portland where they attended Hie ses­
sion of me Grand Chapter, 0. E. S„ as 
delegates of Ivy Chapter.
Mrs. L. Wliitehouse of Wollaston, 
visited at Nathan Leach’s last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moody were Hie 
guests Memorial Day at Sidney \ \  yllie s 
returning Monday lo Augusta.
Memorial Day was observed by Hie 
members of William Pavson Post in a 
quiet manner. In ttie forenoon Ihe 
graves of deceased comrades were dec­
orated. in the afternoon some of the 
comrades went to Thomaston to join in 
Hie exercises of P. Henry Tilison Post.
Frank Thomas, Crockett Bachelder, 
Everett Hastings and John Cates 
motored to Belfast Saturday.
Mrs. Edmund Starrplt and Miss Elsie 
Jones, who lias been the guest of Miss 
Jladys Kimball in Portland for a week, 
have returned home.
Mrs. Inez Libby is working in the 
mill.
Mrs. Frank Stahl is much belter at 
this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Eugley, who 
have been guests the past three days of 
Mrs. Euglev’s brother, Charles Hahn and 
family of Belfast, have returned home.
Mrs. Winnie Merrifleld of Union is 
the guest of her brother, Leroy Dolham.
Mrs. Helen Davis, who has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. D. R. Yates, 
in Camden, lias returned hojne.
Oscar Hart has purchased a Ford car.
Mrs. Ralph Robinson has been sick 
with Ihe flu.
Sergeant Nathaniel G. Starrett, who 
returned this month from France, has 
been spending a week with his parenis, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Starrett. Sergeant 
Starrett was in the Aero Squadron, 
photo section, and is rather proud of the 
fact that this work was highly compli­
mented by Gen. Pershing. He returned 
this week to Medford. Mass., where he 
has employment. His little daughter 
Nathalie accompanied him on his return.
Herbert Starrett and family and a 
friend, Mrs. Dodge, from Medford, Mass., 
pent the weekend at A. P. Starrett’s.
Mrs. E. P. Starrett and sister, Elsie 
Jones, visited Miss Gladys Kimball in 
Portland Iasi week.
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
AUTO S E R V IC E
X E\V STAN L E Y ST E A M E It 
Summer Schedule— Beginning May 19, 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a. m. and 12 :;•* p. m 
Leave Camden 7 2~> a. ni and 12 " . p m. Re­
turning. leave Belfast in in a. ra and 3 p m. 
connecting in Befast with M. C. R R. trains 
and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
F A R E S— Rockland to Belfast.........  .....$1.50
Camden to Belfast.................. $1.00
W. D. BEN N ET T . Manager.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss. Supreme Judicial Court. In Equity 
Security Trust Company
Rockland. South Thomaston A- St George Rail­
way and Waldo Trust Company.
Edward C. Payson, heretofore appointed Spe­
cial Master in said cause, to receive and report 
upon claims of creditors of the Roekland. South 
Thomaston A: St. George Railway, having pre­
sented his report dated January 2, A J) 11*1!*, 
exhibiting ;t list of claims against said railway 
presented to him; and S Thayer Kimball, Re­
ceiver of said Rockland, South Thomaston 
St. George Railway, hating presented his final 
report, praying among other things for authority 
to make distribution of the funds in his hands 
as such Receiver
It is Ordered that a hearing be had upon 
said reports of ihe Special Master and Re 
reiver before a Justice of this Court at the 
office of the Clerk of Courts at the court house 
In Rockland in said County of Knox on Monday 
the sixteenth day of June at one o'clock and 
thirty minutes in the afternoon, and that notice 
thereof be given to all persons interested there­
in by publishing a copy of this order, attested 
by the Clerk of Courts for Knox County, in 
the Rockland Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at said Rockland, the first publica­
tion to be on the third day of June, A I* 1919. 
and in three successive issues thereafter, and 
in the Knox Messenger, a newspaper also pub­
lished at said Rockland, on the fifth day of 
•Tune, A I>. 1919, and on the twelfth day of 
June. A. I) ll* 19
Dated this 28th day of May, A I). 1919.
(Signed) JOHN A MORRILL.
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy- .Attest.
(Seal) TYLER M. COOMBS.
44-47 Clerk of Courts for Knox County.
Estate of Margaret R. Crawford
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a l’robate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
20th day of May. in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen
A Certain instrument, purporting to lie the 
last Will and Testament of Margaret R Craw­
ford late of Vinalhaven in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
the executor named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to lie published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette a newsppaer published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland 
iu and for said County, on the 17th day of 
June A. 1) 1919, at nine o’clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate 
A true copy,—Attest :
42T46 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Phineas A. Crooker
STATE OF MAINE
Know ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
20th day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Phineas A. Crooker 
late of Washington in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
the executor named in the will
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, 
in and for said County. '*o the 17th day oi 
June. A. D 1919, at nine o’clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, whv 
tiie prayer of the petitioner should not b« 
granted.
OSCAR H - EMERY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
42T4»i HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER 0. Ill’ttS. Direct:: Genera I o I Railroads 
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Currenterl to May 12. 1919 
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follower
7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Watertllle. Bangor, Portland and Bos­ton.
1.20 q. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston. Au-
gus'a. Waterville. Bangor. Portland and Bos­ton.
4.35 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Portland and 
New lork (commencing May ti).
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath 
Lewiaion. Portland and Boatou 
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.
Trains Arrive
11.30 a. m. front New York. Boston. Portland
Lewiston, Augusta and Waterrille.
5.00 p. m. from Boston. Portland. Lewiston and
Bangor
9.20 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lev 
Bangor. Waterville, Augusta and Bath.
Sundays A 11.35 a. m. from Boston, Portland, 
Lewiston, Brunswick and Bath
A Passengers will provide their own fe rr i­
age from Woolwich to Bath.
M L. IIARRI8, General Passenger Agent 
D C. DOUGLASS. Federal XIanager
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANG O R L IN E
Resumption of Service
Effective May 26. 1919 
STEAMSHIP CAMDEN 
Leave Rockland S p m. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays for Boston 
Return- Leave Boston Mnndava. Wednesdays 
ami Fridays at p m. Leave Rockland Tues 
days. Thursdays and Saturdays at lfi a. m 
for Bangor and way landings.
Leave Bangor at 2 p m. Tuesda 
ami Saturdays for Rockland and 
-MOUNT DESERT
ewiston,
Thursdays 
■ landings. 
BLUEIIILL LINES
e Rockland Tuesdays,Bar Harbor Line—LeaThursdays and Saturday ... ...... ...............
Bar Harbor and way landings
Return Leave Bar Harbor l 30 p m Tues­
days. Thursdays and Saturdays for Rockland and way landings
Bluehill Line—Leave Rockland ”.L5 a m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays for Brooklln. Satur­
days only for Bluehill and way landings.
Return Leave, Brooklln at 1 p m. Tuesdays 
•*mi Thursdays; Bluehill 1 p m. Saturdays only 
tor Rockland and way landings.
F S SHERMAN. Supt. K S SHERMAN, Agt 
Rockland. Rockland
Estate of Reuben L. Whitmore
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss - At a Probate Court held at Rock 
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
twentieth day of May. in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Reuben L. Whitmore 
late of North Haven in said County, having 
been presented tor probate.
Ordered, that notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in Tiie Courier-Gazette a newsppaer published 
at Rockland in said County, that they mav ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. in and for said County, on the seven­
teenth day of June A 1). 1919. at nine o’clock 
ip the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
C-'Tl*.______ HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of Margaret A. Smith
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.- At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
20th day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Margaret A Smith 
late of Rockland in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of tiie 
executor named in the wil
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to alt 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazete a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, 
in and for said County, on the 17th day of 
June A 1) 1919 at nine o’clock in the fore­
noon. and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest :
42T46 HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D
Regulation and License of Dogs and Protection 
of Sheep.
Every owner or keeper, on the first day of 
April, of a dog more than four months old, 
shall annually before the tenth day of said 
April, cause it to be registered, numbered, de­
scribed and licensed for one year commencing 
with the first day of April aforesaid, in the 
office of the clerk of the city or town where 
said dog is kept, and shall keep around its 
neck a collar distinctly marked with the own­
er's name and its registered number, and shall 
pay to said clerk for a license the sum of one 
doilar and fifteen cents for each male dog and 
for each female dog incapable of producing 
young so kept, and five dollars and fifteen 
cents for each female dog capable of producing 
young Any person becoming the owner or 
keeper of a dog aftqr the first day of April 
not duly licensed as herein required, shall 
within ten days after he becomes the owner 
or keeper of said dog, cause said dog to be 
described and lictnsed as provided above 
Every owner or keeper of dogs, kept for breed­
ing purposes may receive annually a special 
kennel license authorizing him to keep 
said dogs for said purpose, provided he 
keeps said dogs within a proper enclos­
ure Wiien the kennel license authorizing him 
to keep said number of dogs so kept does not 
exceed ten, the fee for such license shall be ten 
dollars and fifteen cents; when the number of 
dogs so kept exceeds ten, the fee for such li­
cense hsall be twenty dollars and fifteen cents, 
and no fees shall be required for the dogs of 
such owner or keeper under the age of six 
months. Dogs covered by kennel license shall 
be exempted from the provisions of this section 
requiring registration, numbering, and collaring
Section 102, Chapter 4, It. S.
29tf O. E. FLINT. City Clerk
Estate of Celina Cazallis
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
twentieth day of May A. D. 1919.
Frank Ii. Ingraham, administrator of the es­
tate of Celina t’azallis, late of Cushing, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his pe­
tition that tiie actual market value of so much 
of the estate of Celina Cazallis late of Cushing 
in said County of Knox, as is subject to the 
payment of the State Collateral Inheritance 
Tax. the persons interested in tiie sucession 
thereto, and tiie amount of the tax thereon 
may be determined by the Judge of Probate;
Ordered; that notice thereof be given to the 
State Assessors and a 11 persons interested in 
the succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette 
a newspaper published at Rockland in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, in and for said 
County, on the seventeenth day of June A D. 
1919, ;it nine o'clock in the forenoon, and be 
heard in reference to the determination of said 
tax or any question that may arise in refer­
ence thereto.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true Copy,—Attest:
42T40 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of James M. Pease
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
20th day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of James M Pease 
late of Hope in said County, having been pre­
sented for probate.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court»to be held at Rockland, 
in and for said County, on the 17th day of 
June A. D 1919, at nine o’clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, If any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest :
42T46 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
SMITH KIMBALL CO.
G A RAG E
155 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
Ignition end Carburetor Trouble* 
Located and Repaired
Our Specialty 3tf
OUR WANT ADS.
Littlt Cost —  'Result*
The Fam e of “Analeptic”
Has Spread Like Wildfire 
Its Startling and almost Miraculous 
Cures have Astonished the People and 
won for “Analeptic” the name of Maine's 
Marvelous Medicine for Indigestion, 
Heart, Liver, Kidney, Stomach Troubles, 
Female Complaints, Lost Vitality, Con­
stipation, Piles, Rheumatism, Impure 
Blood. Sold by all Rockland, Thomas­
ton, Warren Druggists and our local 
agents around the World; 25 cents a 
package, 6 packages (240 doses), $1.00. 
Mailed from our office on receipt of 
price.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC. 
IS  School Street - - ROCKLAND, ME.
43 tf
Estate of Carroll I. Gray
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 20th day of May, A D. 1919.
Lena I’. Gray, Administratrix on the estate 
of Carroll 1. Gray, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her first and 
final account of administration of said estate 
for allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the seven­
teenth day of June next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not 
be allowed.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest
42T4*; HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Harry D. Shute
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 20th day of May, A. D. 1919.
Evelyn ('. Shute, Administratrix on the 
estate of Harry’ D Shute, late of Rockland, 
in said County, deceased, having presented her 
first and final account of administration of 3aid 
estate for allowance.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the seven­
teenth day of June next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the 3aid account should 
not be allowed.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
A true Copy—Attest:
42T46 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Hiram Bradstreet
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
20th day of Mavrin the year of our Lord, one 
thousand, nine hundred and nineteen
A petition asking for the appointment of E. 
H Bradstreet as administrator on the estate of 
Hiram Bradstreet late of Vinalhaven in said 
County, having been presented and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
said administrator
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland 
in and for said County, on the 17th day of 
June A D 1919, at nine o’clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest:
WT4ti HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
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P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E
life is a Hard Struggle but You Want to Cheer Up This Spring
And set out a lot of Plants and make your home more 
beautiful
LIST OF H ARDY  PLANTS
Hardy Asters. Lupin. London Pride. Hollyhocks. Lady's Slipper, Garden 
Heliotrope. Yellow Liliee. Tiger Lilies. Forgetmenots. Golden Glow. Lark­
spur. Follyanthus, Asparagus. Pansies. Bleeding Heart. English Primrose. 
Enghfh Kuskrose. Jacob Ladder. Hardy Phlox. Sweet Williams, Yellow 
Alyssum. Hardy Single Pinks. Hardy Double White Pinks. Purple Leaf 
Barberry Bush. Etc.
SUMMER FLOW ERIN G  PLANTS
Asters, Verbenas. Zinnias. Lcbelia, Nasturtiums. Snapdragon. Mignonette. 
E;c 1 have aso Ehufcarb. Mint. Cabbage. Cauliflower. Red Cabbage. Sage. 
Ctiery. Toma'.c Parsley and Blackberry Plants for sale. Green Housa 
a; the Highlands.
EDWIN A. DEAN, Rockland, Maine 
Telephone Number 321-5
Professional&£usiness Cards
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 6urair.tr Street RO CKLAN D. ME.
urrtcE Horas: emu s oo * a ; i erto s m
*Ld  7 SO to t.bO. TeaeoLoce 204 1
Drs. T. L. & R uth McBeath
Osteopathic Physician*
M  U N IO N  S T R E E T  - - R O C KLAN D . M E . *
lou rs b a. n  ;o 4 p ro Evenings and Su n ­
days by appoinimen: Telephone 136. ltf
DR* 1RVILLE E. LUCE
Dentist
It?  M A IN  ST R E E T . RO CKLAN D, M L
Abme HlSSiota-Tutt'.e B  -k St-JTt 
T E L E T H O N  K CON NECT ION ' 
a tiott S66 -M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 l t d  I to 5
JR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
4#t M A IN  ST R EET . R O C KLAN D . M A IN E
Opposi:e Thorndike Hotel 
<*R A Y  and D E N T A L  ELE C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T  
55 if
DR. A. w 7 > O S S
11 Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
DFF ICE  H O U R S : 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to 1.00
T E L E P H O N E ........................343
Utf
DR. C. D. NO RTH
Physician and X-ray O perator
O F F IC E :  15 Beech Street Rockland
O F F IC E  H O U RS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. n.
Telennone 712__________ 6>tf
H. V. T W E E D I E ,  M.  D.
Disease of the E ye; 
Refractions, Etc.
*07 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.: 2 to 5 p. in. Tel. 245-W
DR. J .  C.  HILL
Ha* resumed geoeraJ practie# !■
Medicine and Surgery
OMe. and Residence, 74 Middle Street
Teiephcee 799-R ST If
f M rs. W in : ':■■:•'? m-
M. A t IrW -, !o.-f VV 0-r...
\ \ , ?. k f  i
-
w i;h  hi? fam ily .
Mr. m .l Mr?. K i r rv  Y rk 1 
g u e s ts  f M r. and  Mr? 
Gr.cfeett i'ist week.
Mrs. Robert B. M.vfUJ 
D : ithy .:»! spa jpiin -ef Rbck*nd w<rr 
g i b - : -  r a n d  M r ? .  K. A . M '. - u n
F r id a y .
Mrs. 5. F. ?npih is scrJ..ii
______ ___ _ _ gjod bonttag and flih-
_-g to .lit.fcs; a.ic far s . h  2a tor? h i }  2? 1 
E l la  i vart-.u drrss.t.j. a e: utracb r'e wapon Ci£b:; _ 
I i ’  ^ farir. vegan and n. wir.g maf-hine S  A
, Al'AMS. g.-l L:~ ? ' h .  - L . - z i  3Stf
■ FOR SALE—f. ' t v t :. :: -t- -
t.att: :i Li.-age !»igl and vae-he-f
bnd To -c a ,:d :ti 3'j days a: a sicri- 
fis* Icjsi'r* at E B. Ill HAHnfi. 12 M»t:«
d a u e h :. r  Sorre:. i t.t.vdtr,_____________________  -*::f
Alt
FOR SALE— :-M4D L oo L-r.i.:. S:
2 miAulee walk troai elrvtric vs 1 acre 
land with fruit trees F .rr  rtiss rood.: -r.
:..u*t t e s d it nec-- KNOX CLOTHING < o . . 
i h - r  g. ■ Main S: o ft \  hours > o  (  i  v  idtt
WAITED—Che?* i s .  u.:trrs?-.j ciran:-t
liids, luuidresses. generxi fc*:ther. work- 
rs etc Privaie family, iwjtel *>t rt-siauranL 
l; iv MBS? HAWLEY. Tv Hlgn S: . Bs:l 
1 . :«e Telephone Tf5 4d:f
W A N T E D — Meat Cutter—Far Lhr
eas . AppvT . t giring i uii partil-u-
:.rs s to salary and expenence Beference
v-7i:red. “W” The Cc uner-fiw ^ie, BorkLind, 
l:t:ne 2Ttf
WANTED—A:.- -rs c: *.i k :n d s . ic-iading 
umirure. china, pictures, boat models H~.gr. 
>: c paid BLAKE'S PAPER STORE.
- S: :.______ .
W A N T E O — .4:1 eolers leng inire-3 healthy :a i28 
A n ~  ra Cam «r*d K!r*cn  ^ BAY VIEW FARM,
North Harer:. Slafce
WANTED—Second band Saiis Hlfhes: price* 
: - i  for heavy <«■ Lghi s u .j  W. F TIB- 
BETTS Saiiaaker, T . ^ n 's  Wharf Tel 15* kl.h^Arzee
To Let
TO LET Fur;
■ Ilic .n ■ ’ '  for SALE—1917 Ford *»:•• truck, capacity
Mrs. Ernest Torre;
urned Saturday from Bust an and have *“i “i good CMiditic-r.. vsed only on* «« -. . .  a . . .  ? ._ ?  .  , v  . ..  mer Will be told ai a bartaio H a r: ed . r- '  i  orK i
•■? X .!••'.'Ik L»"Wns. Mi??. T..-v mo' ired i carr. r*4 Matn street 29tf
rk ? fair.
TO LET—  res] . • . Ha
MISS HELLO:;: Jar, - : & Btvrrayt •
63 3 -3  4 « i
from  Bo?‘..n in Mr. Y FOR SALE—Dr? Hard Wood, fitted for
G -■ Wentworth was in Montville [itove. furnace or fireplace. 114 per cord: dry 
n b u s in ess  hard four-fcot wood *12: hard wood limbs i
. ..  , , , , fitted for stove *12 Delivered. T J. C\iK-W . F_. A iu i^  '<*n 2 • <. ; . .  •'! ROLL, residence Els: Warren P O. address
lias been a guest at Mrs. K. M. Dun- Thomas:an. Tel C«3-21. Eockland 31tf < 
bar ? fo r a few  day?.
Miss
?! on I ng ?■•}-:• .1 m o n th s  w ith  Mr. in '!  B u r s b a r n  on Limer--. k street.
TO LET -S .s-r
den s-reeL Good rei^ir.
HASE
h baih. e. Clan- 
785-1 iI>A M
43-46
M r-. It. \V.
FOR S A L E — Bailey bike bus«>. Good, eaeeat
? • • tires . ■ - • - T. 1
 l  r. . ■ y s . * it
nd m-kr me an olf-.r. tv O FULLER. 31tf
TO LET -Upt-er * 21 •
C A. PENDLETON. M.gi., St
-ari
her home a B;ng .r.
\V. F. Dillirghalii ha? been .it h .rne ! 
Ti :n P- -tsmniith i  -r a few days.
Dr. ..nd Mr?. Lanson Hyde and son 
It-gier: wh., f: iv- li.-en su--.- - ..f Mrs. j 
Hydi - j ire n ts ,  Mr. •:. ■ i Mrs. W. A. J 
P.iu:. retnrned Friday to Lawrence, f
Mass
l i i a r ’- -  F. lY.i.ios w j?  in  N ew castle  I 
la - ' « - f t  n b iisine??.
Wh: j** kn- wn as the Pet tee house’
stret . >\j? dosruy.. d by flmi
i: ir ay mori .ng-. !
ihe Hockpo ■ Jfc'£r; Sitid-'I si u<]*ii(st
ttirn c^ :n ?i : .... ~ V j >n Army
- '.*f .heir ducecssfui driVt*:
in that pr.vn.
e
W a n t e d
A  F ir s t  C la s s
M a c h i n i s t
LIVINGSTON 
MFG CO.
Johnston's Livery Sale 
Still On
And we have left 2 pairs Black 
Horses, weighing 2500 and 2700; 1 
Black Gelding 6 years old, weight 
1150; 1 Bay Mare. 8 years old, 
weight 1200: 2 Open Wagons: 3 Top 
Buggys: * Surries: * Rubber Tired 
Hacks: 2 Backboards: 5 Sets of 
Double Harnesses.
JOHNSTON’S 
LIVERY STABLE
Telephone - - 63 
CAMDEN, MAINE
TO L E T  - F  r
ooitasr »f Ste m  ms on
• ■ v *
JONES. Cvurier-Gazei:
sm *;i furnishe
TO L E T — Tt>::;ige Ingraham  H.. Bv
iiy water and ha:h room, 4 sieejnng rooms.rrk. .
r HASTINGS' STORE R • k. ^ J .  M 4. 'TV
TO LET—Upper iriivner.: in Sprague Build- 
-lit Pv^tSce Square. *:*ccupird b> A  H J 
:hr i&si !• years Five rooms, ki:cbene::e ind 
'hath room Hot water heat, electric lights 
hardwood floors Apply M K SPRAGl'L 
ZJ L iureioek Street 39tf
TO LET—For the seas:>n. a small cc*::age f 
5ve ro?«is; on e z r  line. A  fine view of the har- 
. iHir; c*:.' w .trr la^uire '  A H JONES : 
t ’lfUxitr-liAzeUe office 2V*tf
TO LET—OR FOR SALE—Furnished summer 
t co'Liges at Owl s Heac. Me. ; S r:*oms. Prices 
’oast Address B. F HUfiSEV. 23 Church 
Eveceit. iLasj. 23*49
TO LET—H*U ixgatE La third story cf Jones 
Block. Apply *1  THK CO rBIEB-GAZETTE 
OFFICE 34:*
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Jhiratiure. 
sad Musical Instrutncnt* ot m yihinj that re- 
-.u.re? * dry. dean room Terms rssaonatie 
J. R FLTE. *21 M»;n S: . Rockland. Me. 43:f
THOMASTON
T A X E S
I will be at the Select­
men’s Office from 7 to 9 
o’clock Tuesday and Sat­
urday evenings to re­
ceive town taxes.
» L. N. COLBURN,
Tax Collector.
May 1919 dividend was at rate of
4  p e r  c e n t  
p e r  a n n u m
W e will hold Liberty Loan Bonds for safe keep­
ing free of charge, give credit for coupons if requested 
or cash them.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK  
Rockland, Maine
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak Street
H O U R S . ROCKLAND, ME.
Until 9.00 A m.
1 t l  4 i . n .;  7 to 9 t . ■. TELEPHONE 172 
Oliver P. Gertrude H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C. 
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
“ P A L M E R  SC H O O L*
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
400 Main S t re e t ....................Spofford Block
ROCKLAND............... MAINE
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
Telephooe II4-M. Lady Attendant
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE
W. A. JOHNSTON, Beg. Pho. 
Snrcesaor to Htiis D rug Co. 
Com plete Drug and  S u n d ry  Lin* 
•peciaJ A ttention, to P resc rip tio n s  
Kodaks, Developing, P rin tin g  a n i  
E nlarging
370 Main St.. Rockland. Me.
DR. C.  F.  F R E N C H
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 Year Graduate of Uaivereity of Toroot* 
Treats Ail Domestic Animals 
OfflM. Hospital and Residence 
17 Summer Street ROCKLAND. ME.
MUk lueector for City ot Rocklaa*
F o r  S a l e
T h e  v e r y  b e s t  B e d ­
d i n g  P l a n t s  f r o m
H .  H E I S T E D ,
ROCKPORT, ME.
Miscellaneous
FOR SALE OR TO LET
MOUNTAIN VIEW HOUSE
CAMOe N, MAINE
Ovring to illness I want to sell or 
kt the above, fully furnished; has 
26 sleeping rooms; dining room 
seats 70 guests; pleasant office, 
double parlors, fine piano, electric 
lights, bread and very pleasant 
piazzas, bath room, hot and cold 
water, and other modern improve- 
ment3; garage, stable, lawn, fruit 
trees, garden, hen house, acre 
of land, fine views of mountains, 
harbor and bay, best location in 
Camden. Rooms can be obtained 
in-the nearby cottages.
F. 0 . MARTIN
Martinsville, Maine
C E N T R A L  M A IN E  W A N T S  S A L E S M E N  A
SooS  oppor*hWv Tor"’sa lesm en  ts •*?.-€■*! l x  
, Central Maine Power Company We wan: h.£.‘i 
£rade men who can call on the t*es: people 
Jour territory, who will make a £ood impression 
; and who will maintain the reputation and 
standing f the Company. We wan; men wh 
have shown their ability to sell or who fe*
• they can sell uni§ are willing to ieara We 
\ have several different sorts of sales opening 
! 2R* of them with jtood prospects for the preser.: 
iand better prospects f^r the future For .vc;r 
j these positions we ran use older men 
; an extra Li^h tirade proposition, for Mhers 
' Hietx: is a rhanoe for men fr«>!n 1> years nj 
: V> r mer. wh-. ser .n 'sdlesmanship a ^
future and who wish to tie up permanent!'- wtt.. 
| a hi; company with a Tiew f stickins. auk - 
and acqtiirfn? advancement and a perma- 
nen: place Call or write, stall nr educat. ' 
training and reasons for believing you
•:VTKAL MAINE POWER COMPANY 
r. p H W hftttf, AnpnaU. Maine.
Arte 
44- it
B U Y  Y O U R  A U T O M O B ILE  AT  W H O LE SA LE
— Sell a few to your friends and ride for 
no thins yourself. You can earn $3<G* on even 
*^ar you sell A  few sales will rive you a h.r 
class car without cost and you can realize - 
good income besides. Be an Owner-Agent ? " 
vour viciftity without interfering with your 
present occupation W rite for particulars E 
V  BO W EN . JR . K ingsley Building. Provider) •
K I 44*4 '
I H e l p  W a n t e d  I
MEN  AN D  W O M E N  
ON P I E C E  W O R K  
LAW RENCE CANNING CO.
200 L O A D S  OF C E L L A R  D IR T  F R E E  f :
the hauling, or will deliver for T'.c lo *1.09 * 
i. ad V r  STUDLEY. T 71„ 41-44
P U B L IC  A U T O — A n t* for hire, by d*v r by
.; trip- C»ll F K E D  A CLARK. 571 M 38-45
LAWH MOWERS SHARPEHED— Get them 
' ready before the rust begins. We have a new 
I power grinder and can give vou a dandv y> i 
[ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO, 441 >Uia St.
■______________ ____ 2Si!
L A D IE S — W ill find a reliable stock of Hair 
Roods a: the Rockland H a ir  Store; 336 Main 
Street. H E L E N  C R H O D ES. 18**f
, K E E P  O LD  R E D  S T O V E S  B LA C K , and new 
wove Eds new w iih Sxovink. About a cent a 
week w ill keep red stove covers black all the 
time. R O C K LA N D  H A R D W A R E  CO Wtf
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
C*r*» Mai* 11* W ntir Sir Mb. M J t H
The arrival anil deiiarmre . 
ii.,. vacation season Is of Inter 
;„,l their friends 'Ye are «l 
items of social new and will II 
lo supply us with Information 
miction-
P. SI. Ckiii* anti •"<?ir- 
aml tlieir fuiuiHi?.. ami 
Benjamin Ptiilbrnsik in.I 
Hunk s.p"iU -Vlemoriul l| 
weekend a1 tin1 Hickni 
f,,r(|'s l.nkp. 'rtiey i|n 
liiirli Mne llsiiermeii. i »-i 
included in llieir writ-11 
Mrs. Cliristini; ttm kiHT 
ler BUen have rolnm«l i 
ier, and " ill spend Hie si 
Point.
Miss Anni ■ E. l.otlglilin 
jjie Cougiilin and f u 
friends sipen! th*’ 
enil ;«t tile tmMli coHti 
Bead'.
Mr?. M. J. Sinmnia? an 
of Tenanil’s ikifbor " .t 
day of Mrs. Simmon? da 
Lizzie Boyles. Sumnn-r - 
Miss Autriiyla Hmley I 
fis>m < 'anibriiBce, Ma?.?., w 
been attond.ins the I.--I* 
Dr. and 'frs. *1. T. Moll. 
Allen Trask and iMi? ski 
from Barvtor Sunday am 
Ilia -"ell pleased ipatnm? 
cent Bearii House.
There will be a donee 
i:iub Friday evening.
Miss Lena l.'islner, "I1 
eoBifined lo her lM>nie liy 
In be ou‘1 astnin. and wi 
position nt 'I. A- Tarr's f 
foeitionery store a Tier a - 
Mrs. Carolyn Sherer S' 
turned from a visil in It..
Dr. W. H. Amiwhnirm 
Orono last Thursday, re 
.1ii? dauHWfer. Miss IVi 
>lron«. Miss Madeline Mir 
llieir sctioolmaitw from 
Misses Bird and Amnslri 
lo the i niverslty or m 
Jerome Burrows was ,d- 
.Maine” for 1he Imiiday r 
* * * *
Miss Dorothy iWHiuni 
last, of [fie week from ,\ 
month's visit ai her forn 
Lafori*! May ha? pou­
ter, Mass., lo resume Mi- 
Uie American Steel "
'lie loft to enter Nie ar.i 
been visiting hi? former i; 
since relmnimr from in 
Charles Towle of Apfil 
ami Mrs. fieorye I. Man' 
were iruesls Si turilav 
Aim ?. Cottage street and 
ller.vott.
Misses Helen and Mar> 
home from Balh for the v 
Mrs. C. P. Ingraham of 
gnesl of Mr. and Mrs. II 
Theodore Perry, init- 
class on the steamship 
rived home .Memorial Dj 
lough.
Alton II. Rltu-king|.>n 
been spending a fo" day 
Moektand 'home. He e;wne 
Otlter Cliffs radio «(;«!ion 
where he had f>ecb d.'in-l 
Iiliolography, and when 
message from Lisbon, 
pouncing the arrival ni'
I, >uls Herzog ind I 
York spent I'he weekend 
guests a't the Thorndike
return in July to spend 
of the se ison arf Hireir sul 
•Iiwblree’s Point, Xorfh I 
Avanl L. ftiehan and i 
en? were hpnio from Bov 
the holiday recess.
Mrs. Charles Johnston 
I? I.he guest of her sisb. 
Hanscom, Masonic slreel 
Mrs Belle Sullivan of 
is in the oily, called tiy 
her mother Mrs. Ash Sp. 
street.
* * * *
Mrs. Annie Gray is at 
Port Clyde for a few day- 
Mrs. G. D. Thorndike of 
"ho has bebn the guest i 
Mrs. H. S. Thorndike ror 
returned home yesterday 
•Mrs. I.. O. Haskell of 1>. 
in the Cfly yesterday.
Mr?. II. X. MeDougall ei 
imutbers of ahe Salurdiy 
other guests at a snipper 
auolion, Prizeis were woti 
hert Hastings and Mrs. J.
t?*pL Israel dnow. Rob. 
Henry .!. KeaPing, AI. Go 
Snow and Edw. Ilmnil 
Sunday night! from m a> 
lo Oakiis. ’Tlipy saw a 
M.aoliias, and inspedteil a 
Milhridge.
1 he .'ngagein.'irt i? annul
B- Freneli of ||,j^ Cj|v am
Yo,mg or Vinaihaven. T 
a daughter „f Herman 
t'reni’h is clerking at Kit' 
store.
Mr. and Mrs. William 
ooflfords were \so#*k*n| 
'his city whore they fomj 
Hr. J. \V. Wilde W I? 
lo spend Memorial Day.
Mrs. Frincena Sleeper I 
•‘'P-nding the winter will, 
K“tie in Somerville, M i— . 
d her home on Bi-oadw r. 
mer.
M,-s- J. MeAiVam an. 
m\ p been occupying : 
house, corner Chest dii : 
Broadway, have moved 
"he,-,. Mr. MrVlam ha.? •• 
and Mr-. Hugh \
ii »\.• irrived I 
and will reach Rockland 
"here they wiil spend III.
* * * *
'Irs. Carrie Young or \
1 '•■ auest nr her nj.... .
™*tcr. Warn n sir I 
Mi's. Helen PiSidlWmi 
rn NorthpoFt n few days I 
'•apt. anil Mrs. Henr> 
ePending the week in it 
'Ir?. Com Cuslmian a 
Wflni K,i*t Bi.-ft.m 
!!”r »  SduMl Main sliv 
^'P'leiuhor.
. x,r?. ?. |[. W. Bb - I 
“r -M'ss Emily Wel.b :
K'l,'s thenc* to Bristol. Pen 
i ' 111 the guest ..r >• 
Hr“rik P. Wight.
'llss Minnie WTiite is Hi
brother, William S. Whit 
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1 >
from Bath to »p I Day. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H 
oymg life Bstitng a! ?.-:
rng guests of Mr. ,|„| 
at the National ...
Mr,, orrin V. Perry an 
£„*• I'Ordon Freeland. Mr? 
v u,n ?n<* Mrs Leroy Gros?
York tho .jast of rh 
\ r 'r ;  hhd Air?. Calhoun 
' 'le| Rockland. The oth. 
e party returned jester
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In Social Circles
m i im i
.iniuil and departure of guests (luring 
rion season is of interest both to them 
r triends We are glad to print sueli | 
- . ial news and will tliar.k our friends 
, us with information in this con-
t, i> . <71*jir and George L. St; Clair, 
i. ■ r- Uni lilies, .inti Mr. and Mrs.
Beil
in'-
nil) Philltrook and EvereU Phil- 
Memorial llay and the 
. •lid it 1 lie Hicknoll coUAgr. AJ- 
I - Lake. Tliey <lualillitd as the 
. i,no lishermen. a 9-pounder being 
(I in tlieir catch.
M . i.liristine Ruckiiffe and daugtl- 
r : ti have returned from tvrrc.'ies- 
: will spend the summer at Asti
•pint.
M -- Vnni E. Coifghlin and Miss Min- 
' .iiigjlin and party of young 
spen' tin- IniHdoy and week-: 
,1 tin* r mil 11 eott«ge, Oresccnl
\l - M .1. Amnions and son Waller
- . .......... \\er - guests Satur-
\l - •siimnons- daughter, Mrs 
Bides. Summer street.
\lv m ru s'.) Healey lias .relumed 
:-e. M i»s„ where -lie has 
»,..n iiiendin- Hie Lesley school.
pi .id Mrs. ti. T. Holt, Mr. and Mr 
\ f..n T: i-k and oii- Skinner motored 
-a,i iiosror Sunday nnd were union 
. well plea-ed iJWilrons at 1!ie Ores- 
,.pnt it' ieji House.
T!i will he i donee at Hie Country 
i iiiii Friday evening.
\l,_Lena tNstner, who tins been
■ her home by illness is abb* 
an in. old will resume 1icr 
ii ii. A. Tarr's fruit anil cun- 
iiicr> s'ori' after a short rrjst.
- t oolyn Slherer Swell lias re­
turned from i visit in Boston.
Hr \\ II. Vrnis’lroiig metored Ii 
opm ii- Tliursday. returning with 
. da i.'liter M 's  Itii mdena Arai- 
Miss Madeline Bird, and two of 
, - s ■ i sdniales from on! i f  (own.
\ l__  Bird and Armstrong returned
pi,, | n.verslly of Maine yesterday, 
.illume till row-, was also home from 
Main- ” I f  1 if holiday recess.
e v e r y t h i n g  i n  
f o o t w e a r
Boston .Shoe Store
MEN’S, ‘BOYS’ and YOUTH’S
BLACK SNEAKERS
49CAll Sizes
THE RAMBLER ££. “
ms Shoes -grey  rubber soles, ii to
'"A 9 8 C - I I  to 2 S I  1 3 -
2i ‘oC S l , 1 3 .
(Include 5c for Parcels Post;
1"'
Mr
M ■ Ii • t! i > C album arrived 1lio
1 of 1It* Wf * k from Now York for a
nth's visit ! her former home.
. if'irm»l Mi v lias gone to Wot'i'CS-
M'- 1" I'simic Hie position Willi
Mur it’.in sleet & Wire Co., which
Iff) •» •*nter Hie army. He lias
’ll \|S tins 1 - former Rockland home
Blli STOCK OK
MEN’S, BOYS’ and YOUTH’S
Outing or Scout Shoes
9 to 13%  $ 2 - 1  to 6 $2 ,50 
Men’s 6 to 1 1 —
2.50 , 2 ,75 . 3 .0 0 , 3 .50
Yuune Men’s Genuine Calf Shoes
In  B lack  ami M ahogany, also 
Oxfords. Special $ 5  0 0
IL is pretty hard to seo any differ- 
erenco between these shoes and 
some that we have eeen called nine 
dollar ones We guarantee these,
All kinds of White Shoes for 
Women, Misses and Children
Boston M store
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME
. ...... .. from i (versons.
- T wl • of Appleton nnd Mr 
i’uI M - . '.nr.. I. Mink of Purl land
guests Saturday of Mrs.
\:n - • or* si red and Mrs. Clcmmie
Hewed.
M:—  H - n and Mary Reunion wen 
. B ilh f •!• Ill" w eek**nd.
Mn I' Ingraham of Bangor is the 
si ,,f M did Mrs. H. ti. Curdy.
Tii i ••• I’erry. musician second
' -- .... steamship Kroonland.
I ■ ■ ■ Mcniurial Day on a fur 
l'Mlltl.
\: a II liku-kinplon <if Boston In 
li- n - ii'lais a few days al bis former
It • A.... . i lie catne here fmm Hi
1 - i'l " elation at Bar Harbor
"I b .n  doing some official 
I' '- -  p'i>, .,ip| wlwire lie lieard lln 
-- -v fr-m11 Lislion, Portugal, an 
ii . n-' tin arrival of the X C i.
1. is IF ix a iiut family of Xev 
J s -pen Hie woekend in this city 
s i'sN Thorndike Hotel. The:
i ' rii in In spend Hie remainder 
- - n their/Summer home 
' ' ■ - Point, North Haven.
D i I H i.m and Clyde E. Stov- 
1 - ’ la from Bow Join lo spend
'I - 1 - .loimston of lbirChes!er
-■ - of iier sister, Mrs. Harry 
ilmsi'o’ii. Masonic street.
'!> Ik: 'ullivan of Massachuselt
. e-1Mod by Hie illness of 
" r Mrs. Asa Spear. Pleasant
M's \nnii front
•Mr:
is al home
1 tde for a few days.
- ■ H T.'i. rndike of Peak's Island 
n !h • guest of Mayor and 
Ii - Tlcmdike bn- several day
rne,|
me
jeslerday.
M - I.. " Haskell of Port ClyC 
*n Hi.* <•: i \ \ - slerday.
Mi'. II \ .  MeD <ugall entertained
- ‘f >lhe Salurday Cluh and 
g i -is i supper party and 
- were won by Mbs. \ l- 
ID-hugs and Mrs. John Stievens.
' 'I’’ Israel Snow. Robert A. Snow. 
1 Kei'lng. Al. Gnptill, Francis 
r*'" ‘"'I Edw. HatnfPton returned
*tinrl,> rid from an aulombhile Irip
■ - i’liey saw a hunching al 
"I'l inspi-dLed a sehooner at
•Mllhlldce.
"- geinenl is announced of Karl 
is city 'lid Miss Gladys 
\ in ilhavcn. The bride-to-be is 
»I Herman Young. Mr. 
i' - eking al KiWredgc's drug
! K'
'' i l Mrs. William .1. Burton of 
- were weekend guests in 
where they formerly resided. 
" Wikle was home from Bailh 
" a l Memorial Day.
: i sleeper wtio has been 
I us- die winter wiilli her sun F>u- 
ill**. Mass., has arrived
■ ii on Broadway for the sum-
" l MeAtVim and family wiMi 
"Viipying the Simmons 
"ner Chestnitl street and 
ive moved to Walervilif 
'I Me\dam has employnienl.
M - Hdgh A. Bain of Rfver- 
' irnved In New York 
i'" jeli R ickland this week, 
will spend Hie summer.
* « * *
. " Yoiimr of N.’we isile. was
" ' h r nieces, the Misses
' ' Wirren street. Atemoriat Day.
n P>*ndMon visiletl friende 
i lew days Iasi week.
■ !|d Mrs. Henry Johnson are
,, ‘ week in Boston.
' Cusiinian arrived Tliurs-
K --! ffcioi.in and will be at 
_ ■' '  a Main slredl home until
' '  Ii. W. ;>b is visiljng her daugti- 
"  Emily in Boston and
| Bristol, Penn., where she 
guest or Mr. and Mrs.
V,.k P-.'VWH*
WTiite is Hi" guest of her 
WBUajn >. White.
, I Mrs. Fred Pemmons were
:i Bath to spend Memorial
V - Walter II. Spear are en- 
’ - n? at Sebago Lake, be- 
' ' "f \t|. and Mrs. Frank 
' I" National Camps.
Hi. ,1 *^ pPrrj. anf| daugiilers, 
i Freeland. Mrs. Howard Cal- 
- i. .% i ms arrived from 
' ’ : ih" iasl of 'the. week. Mrs.
I Nlri. Calhoun are still al 
“•'•••kiatid. Ttie other members uf 
1 reiurued yesterday.
GETTING niD OF ANTS
Tiftccn Friendly Readers .Reach Out 
Eflcctivc Helping Hands.
\r. re.el r- of "Pile Courier-Gaaette a 
friendly folk? Yes, they are.
T.iis paragraph appeared irr Hie Fii-
day issue of IiJic paper:
“Wlliai doe- soinp n’hder of The Cour- 
ifi'-c.iz I" know about a sure way of 
ridding . pantry of red anls? Tele­
phone .'fiii and do a friendly service."
Vn hour after the paper startl’d o 
ils loeil delivery Ihe first rail came I 
Ii Inptione 30,‘t, and a friendly voice 
said;
"Take powdered liornx and sprinkle 
about very generously wherever Hie 
anls ar - bolhering."
In lb" ermrse of Hie next 21 hours 
four oltier friendly voices imparted 
Ibis same information, while additional 
siigeslioiis were offered as follows:
0—“Try soda water.”
7— “Wash with kerosene is hot soap 
-mis every place infested. Sure' cure.”
8— r-e  tartar einelie mixed with 
sugar and water. Pul in shallow dish­
es  and place wtiere Hie ants hollicr.” 
This recipe also came liy mail from 
Maiinlcus.
!>—“Boil polaloes wilh itieir jackets 
on au<| pour Ihe wafer they are boiled 
in over the places ihe anls infesl."
10 ' Sprinkle lilack pepiier very free­
ly about the spots where Hie a ibis are 
seen and they will disappear.”
11 “fied pepper and sugar mixed, 
put in saucers and placed on shelves 
pintry or wherever Ihe pests appear, 
will s ion drive them oiii.”
12 -"Try roach or insect powder and 
use freely. Sure rure.”
I.'i—“Mini leaves placed about nil 
shelves where Ihe ants appear will 
Irivo them away.”
i i—"Find oul where they come in 
and put down ships or red flannel. 
Thai will stop them."
la—"I put lobster shells around on 
shelves and cupboards and the anls 
leave a I once."
"Telephone 303," lo make quite 
sure, and a quick Job of il. adopted all 
of the sugestdoiis that could be expe­
ditiously pul into operation. There 
re now no red anls on those prem­
ises and grateful acknowledgment 
hereby made lo Ihe friendly readers 
Ibis paper. Peru.-il of these para- 
hs is recommended to any house­
keeper into whose pantries 1he above 
banished pests niaj have since pen" 
(rated.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Everybody who saw Dorothy Dalton
"The Hoinnbreaker" yesterday is 
urging everybody else In see il today. 
Il is Ihe story o f a beautiful traveling 
ileswoman, whose heart is in I lie right 
place. <*"*. also, lln’ last installment 
if "The Silent Mystery."
Kiss or Kill" is Ihe unusual lille of 
the midweek feature. Harry Warner, 
lately honorably discharged from a 
inadian regiment, mines lo New York
10 make his way. Desperate, he steals 
wallet, and ill trying lo make a geta­
way enters Ihe home of Middleton, who 
mistakes him for a thug lie has sent for. 
Middlel.iii tells him Ihal Ills job is lo
retire papers stolen from him by his 
nephew. Orals. Warner sends Ihe wal­
let to Ihe police, and slarls on Ihe new 
idvenliire, in which lie is aided by Hulli 
Orion, who has promised lo marry 
r.tis 1" save herself from poverty.
I Warner gels the papers, and discovers
11 p ro v e s  Ruth's right I" some property 
Middiel oi controls. Il- gets the paper 
lo Ruth, an^ l Hnds that he has won her 
affections.
Episode !:’• of "The Lightning Raider 
will be showp, and the Ford Weeky will 
lell ahold New Orleans.
The weekend bill will include the filial 
installment of "The J.ure of the Circus." 
—advt.
Mr-
MRS. WILLIAM F. NORCROSS
Rockland people were greatly 
slocked today lo learn of the suicide of 
Mrs. William F. Noroross, whicli took 
place at her home on Hark street short­
ly before 7> o'clock Mbs morning. Oil of 
cedar was Ihe method us'sl. and death 
♦'iisued before physicians could arrive. 
The deceased was subject lo periods of 
desitomieiic,’. and her lamentable act 
w is probably due to temporary mental 
deranifincnt. Mrs. Xorcross' was 53 
year- of age and is survived by her 
iuisband. and on*’ son. l’arker F. Nor- 
cross. Obituary mention deferred.
Frank \. Anitlij the popular head 
clerk ' K Hedge's drug s»tore. lias re- 
sisned Iliad posMon. and leaves ’Satur­
day nigh! lor Boston, where he will be 
c liplo'dt in Ihe Ford factory, or w hich 
In- i'P'lhci-ill-law is superinleudenl.
Miriaan Circle will hoM a Rummage 
sole in Odd Fellows hall. June 5. Mem- 
liors and olliers win, have articles are 
requested lo bring them <o Hie hall or 
notify Mrs Hubert House. -ii-lt
F  u l l e r =C o b b =D a v is
H A V E YOU W ALKED TH R O U G H  O U R  STORE THIS W EEK? IF YOU H A V EN ’T, BE SURE T H A T  YOU 
DO. YOU A RE INVITED TO  GO T H R O U G H  AS SOON AS YOU R E C E IV E  THIS INVITATION.
Even tho il may be "nothing bill a shower for a 
quarter of an hour” we want better protection than lo 
"linger 'neatli IheJinden tree," and our new umbrellas 
are so very smart, and Ihe colors are so beautiful, and 
do ao cheer up a dreary, rainy day. II is such a 
temptation to unfurl one of those lovely colored ones 
Wilh a wide satin border and bid defiance to a sum­
mer shower, instead of lingering long to watch it 
pass. Five to ten dollars.
AT LEAST if one r.umol tell Ihe lime of day, one can 
readily lell Ihe lime of year by (he clocks on Ihe 
gentleman's stockings. Two tone black and white, 
with black clocks, two tone black and green, and black 
and blue with black Clocks, plain 'black silk wilh 
while clocks ......................................... ..................... $1.50
SILK GLOVES'! "Yes, Madam” and Ihen she buys [lie 
Ivanhoe and the Fownes silk and chamoisette, which 
combine all the qualities and requirements that we 
have hoped lo find in Fabric Gloves, and which have 
until recent seasons been lamentably lacking. These 
she shows you have all the little points of well wear- 
Ingness and comfort and traits of perfect liltingnesF 
that endear them to the owners.
Black, while and all summer shades, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
ONE NEEDS NO LONGER cherish one's White 
Frencli Kid Gloves, for we have just received a large 
invoice of lovely new ones, also some wonderful new 
shades of brown and Ian, $2.75.
THERE IS NO 'END OF THE WAYS one uses picot 
edge and faille ribbon this summer. No toilet seems 
complete without it, there are minute bows perched 
atop of the newest hats, saucy little neckties with 
ridiculously long ends—with tiny hows worn wilh Ihe 
thin blouses. Twists and girdles tlnish the waist line 
of thin dresses. Tiny hows of narrow ribbon tied light­
ly around Ihe wrist of a shirt waist in case it is too 
large. Thousands of ways in which this can be deco- 
ratively used. Many winsome colors ............25c lo 45c
WITH LOVELY JINK comes Boses and Bride: 
What indeed would June be without one or both 
Surely the procession of lovely bridcs-deel will Hint 
ils way to our department of rose (link lingerie. Such 
bewildering creations of camisoles, night robes, 
vclopes. peltiroals, bloomers, fascinating pajamas and 
exquisite negligees. Everything that helps make June 
beautiful for the brides that have been and brides 
that are to he.
THE SWEET GIRL GRADl ATE whose pretty head i 
rtt present so concerned with the problems of life am 
“What-shall-I-wear-for-Graduatinn” will find many 
tilings to assist her in these two solutions. Frocks of 
georgette crepe and net and silk, all made in the 
styles best suitable to her special type. Xumberle 
materials in our dress goods and trimming department 
will solve this what-to-wear question easily. Hail 
sweet girl graduate, you are having your innings.
IN TIMES OF "SPRING” prepare for summer and visit 
our sports skirt and sweater department. Everything 
from Hie sturdy sweater and the skirt to tramp or 
camp 'g' rough it in, to Hie exquisite afternoon mid 
summer combinations of rainbow tided silk skirts 
with gorgeous sweaters to complete the costumi 
Stunning skirt> of plaid for golfing and tennis, wash­
able skirts of satin and Iricotine. Wonderful color­
ings in Baronet and Fantasia Silks, which with 
georgette crepe blouse, are so fascinating for afternoon 
wear.
AFTER ALL il is a season of Wash Fabrics. The 
plaids show il and Hie designer's fancy has run color­
ful riot. Gabardines and Pique heavy enough for wash 
skirts and children's dresses, .lap Gropes that scorn 
the advances of a Hat iron. Hathaway Ginghams fpr 
smart morning costumes and little tots frocks, and 
then the Voiles, oil! the Voiles, tliev come down lln 
center lo the footlights singing a joyful song and why 
not, when imprisoned in their soft folds are all the 
colors of the Grim!.
AFTER ALL in Hie hat the shape's the thing. The 
clever woman who can select a becoming one, tie a 
ribbon on il some place, or pin on a feather or quill 
on a [isyeolbgic.il spot, can pity her misguided sister 
who starts out in a taxi and goes home in an ambulance 
proslrated from her search for Ihe right thing. In the 
millinery department are hand blocked unlrimmed 
shapes of lisere ami oilier popular braid, while the 
trimmed hats are tulle, lace braid and georgette for 
semi-dress and our sport lials are so attractive that 
the above tragedy can be avoided.
SECOND FLOOR. FRONT.
LIKE A RIFT OF SUNLIGHT on a dull day, the bril­
liant coloring of the bright handkerchiefs peep out 
from Hie pockets of the darn suiis and coats. Some 
with colored borders only, others with background of 
vivid colors, wilh hold white criscrosses, nr printed 
in black of fascinating designs, any shades I o' match 
any sport sweater ...........................................  15c to 75c
LITTLE CHUBBY LEGS look never so dCleelable as 
when clad in half or three-quarter hose. The sum­
mer selection is complete now in both cotton and lisle, 
plain or fancy 1ops. Wool hose for little tots, and 
heather socks for youth and men are the 'things which 
prove they are warm in winter and cool in summer.
FrOcked in one of these lovely things one goes till 
summer without shedding a piece of the rainbow. Then 
again for graduation.'wliat oilier material possesses Ihe 
crisp freshness and the light airiness of organdy 
muslin?
STREET FLOOR AND DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
TO TOP ONE’S TOILET there is nothing quite 
"loppy" as a ribbon bag made in our own ribbon de­
partment upon your own selection of color and com­
binations which you can match perfectly in our ex­
quisite celluloid frames. They are quite the most 
fascinating things in ribbon here today.
A NEW VEILING whicli lias just appeared, is really a 
gift of the gods. It is « single thread hexagon mesh 
in black wilh beauty spots of black and eminence; 
another of dust net with dust and black spots. The 
spots are really lovely cherub twin dots, set far apart 
and so becoming they are, lliey immediately entice 
you to part with 50c for one yard.
"IN THE SPRING a young man's fancy"—and he of 
lln* rounding waistlines, loo, for Ihe matter of dial— 
lightly (and lovingly) turns lo negligee shirts of silk 
and cotton. These attractively striped materials, defy 
description. Every color combination known lo mascu­
line mortal mind, from Ihe bizarre Jo the relined, will 
be round m these figured materials. Flowing four-in- 
iiauds and bat wing lies are present and lenu their 
assistance to lift' youth daring tendencies and Ihe man 
of quiet Pastes...............................................  $1.50 to $5.50
THERE IS SOMETHING about a colored bordered hand 
kerchief for a man that makes them as staple in Hie 
smart man’s wardrobe, as Ihe cigars and cigarettes 
are in bis pockets, of a good grade of shamrock lawn 
with quiet colored borders, .to blend wilh Hie shirt 
and tie. They are lo be had for 25c. For the man who 
objects lo Ibis and likes a suggestion to the popular 
but in Ihe lesser degree, lie can find Ihe plain white 
linen with Ihe monograms and initials, of Ihe same 
quiet colors, either one, giving his work-a-day busi­
ness suit a touch of up-to-dateness.
EVEN THOUGH one does not irteu a “beauty sleep” 
at the age of two to four, one does need a "growing 
sleep” and makes quite a twice daily business of 
taking "lie. The dainty little sleeping garments and 
(lower designed crepes are quite loo bewitching for 
the mother In resist.
WAS IT “Paul's Epistle to Ihe Romans," or, "Gliesler- 
Ueld's Letters to his Son,” or would we ourselves have 
started this mad career "f letter writing had il not 
been for th e s e  two famous men? Nobody knows, hut 
the habit is slcong upon us, and the stationery de­
partment is doing everything in ils power to encourage 
these inherited tendencies. II is now offering one 
pound of Kara linen paper-—eighty-four sheets and 
Ilf I y envelopes for ........................................................ 90c
AT THE GALL of lln* "Pipes fi'l’nn" Winter furs enter 
(•old storage. As summer approaches the wise matron 
and maid look lo their winter furs. Expert care in 
removing all dust before lliey arc bung away for the 
summer should be taken. Warmer days are jusl 
around llio corner. To assure proper care of your 
furs of any other goods receptible to the onslaughts of 
Ihe busy little niulli, just send a card or phone our 
fur department, and when Ihe frost is iir Ihe air once 
again the same simple proceedings will bring them 
back fresh, unwrinkled and rejuvenated. During the 
summer months special prices are made for Hie re­
modeling and repairing of furs. Out of town custom­
ers may use insured parcel post or prepaid cypress.
GILDING THE LILY is nothing lo the way the designers 
are spilling Ihe rainbow all over the new silk petticoats! 
Daring combinations of color from the flamboyant to 
pastel effects are here in satin, taffeta and Italian silk. 
The Dun days of dull silk petticoats are gone. But 
Hie summer days of silken petticoats are petticoat days 
of colorful rejoicing ..................................$4.50 to $15.00
HELPING THE PIAZZA lo live its own life. Have you 
seen our new comfy willow chairs? Have you seen 
our wonderful new cretonnes? Did you know we have 
some choicely selected bits of everything to make a 
piazza life a happy one? Stunning hammocks and 
artistic crex rugs, Japanese folding tea tables, painted 
willow serving trays. lovely hanging vases. What is 
Hie thing that the piazza needs that cannot be found 
on our second floor? To view a summer landscape 
from the vantage point of a comfortably appointed 
piazza is to concede lliat all is well with the world.
FROM THE DAY when she feels her lirst wriggle of joy 
over being “slaved” like a regular grownup, lo the 
day when she realizes that Undue flesh is creeping 
over the top of her corset line, Ihe problem of corset 
dress for wo.... .. begins and ends right here.
A decade or so ago when we wore nnr bust rigid 
up under our chins, and to be well tailored meant 
looking like a nice fat piece of unbolstered parlor fur­
niture, il was necessary for our corsets lo be stiff 
and. unyielding in order to hold our protesting figures 
in place. Bui now that we allow nature to have tier 
own way. in so far as she behaves with grace, the 
correct corset for any llgure may be soft and lightly 
honed, depending on Ihe cut and lit and proper placing 
of' the bones lo give Ihe desired results.
Long from Ihe waist line down the hips retain. 
Ilie trim and supple lines of youth. Short from the 
waist line up the full figure is confined easily mrd 
gracefully by means of a perfectly lilting Brassiere. 
By this means Ilie first principle of correct corset is 
attained, viz. comfort. II is upon her back that age 
lays her hand heaviest. Beefore the horrid little crow 
feet appear that makes life miserable, our backs show 
Ihe unmistakable. II is here if one is "fat” she be­
c o m e s . alas, "fatter.” If one is thin the shoulder blad® 
subtly but wilh evil intent appear and a certain inde­
scribable springiness of youth is gone. With this 
awful vision of our middle aged backs does it not 
behoove u s  to place them in the able hands of an un­
derstanding corsetiere, and if not outwit age retard it.
This sword of Damocles is hanging over every 
woman's head. But there is pleasant reprieve to be 
found in our corset department. In the way of front 
lace corsets and perfect brassieres there is no figure, 
however generously nature has dealt with, that is not 
improved and Ilie entire desire silhouette maintained 
by a well considered corset suited to one’s, individual 
type.
WHEN WE MENTION the name of “Quel Fleur”
does it not bring a breath of every dew laden flower 
that the name denotes. This delicious talcum powder 
sells at 95c, loib’t water al $1.25 per ounce.
VIOLET vio-lay) calls it Savon Royal de Tridace in 
Hie poetic French way, but in “plain American” it is 
called Gold Cream Soap. Violet prepares it in bis 
famous Paris laboratories expressly for mir patrons, 
and it tells to her American sister many of the secrets 
underlying the satiny beauty of the French women’s 
skin. Cojd Cream Soap has all Ihe cleansing and heal­
ing qualities of Hie best cold cream applied with the 
ease of Ihe ordinary facial soap............. .....$1 the cake
AS GULDEN AS THE JONQUILS flaunting Iheir colors 
in our Easier gardens, ire Ihe Japanese breakfast or 
lea sets and flower bowls which make so charming a 
wedding pbesent, also a clever designed mayonnaise 
bowl with Ihe tiny ladei and tray, are artistically 
wrought and decorated by Ihe clever hands of Hie 
Japanese artists.................................. , ........ $3.50 the set
“KILLING two birds with one stone" can be done 
with many tilings, but killing a flock or birds is an  ^
oilier question. However, it is more than possible. 
The weapon with which to do the feat is Evapero. 
Even the spots in one’s conscience fade away and leave 
no ring if Evapero is used freely. Jroiii ones tan 
shoes to Hie band on one’s hat, let every spot that 
may appear suggest this wonderful cleanser. To the 
beginner as lo the person who lias used it long, each 
day finds some new use to which one- can put 
Evapero .....................................................  8 oz. bottle 35c
SWEETS TO THE SWEET lo the gentle reader, may 
sound very trite, but a morsel of sweets from our 
randy department will disprove this seeming sugges­
tion. Sold only in bulk, served in a pleasing way, pre­
sented for your inspection by attractive mannered 
saleswomen, our candy department is one of our ['ride 
slopping places in our store. Boxed in our own shin­
ning black and while striped boxes, wherever they 
make their appearance, they carry the message: "1 am 
from Fuller-Cobb-Davis and I am 77jc  per pound. Who- IN THIS MAN 
ever cals one piece is undone fur no other kind can take 
its place!”
MEN MAY COME and men may go, but like Tenny­
son's brook, Ihe unobtrusive Blouse flows on her never 
ending journey, probably forever. No matter how 
lavishly Ilie designers toil to find something new, no 
matter whether material is colored or white, thick or 
lliin, whether skirls are short or long, the never end­
ing changes of fashion fail lo produce even a ruffle 
upon her serene surface. Whether milady’s fancy 
runs hi extremes or conservalivcely selects a middle 
course, there is variety to meet every demand. Fasci­
nating fluffy blouses and softly hanging smocks for 
Ilie debutante, smartly tailored mannish waists for 
Ihe alhletic girl, beautiful beaded georgettes for the 
dressy street soils, in short, to lie Ilie happy possessor 
any number of waists or blouses, is now a trifle 
and an inexpensive possibility.
BALCONY DEPARTMENT.
TO BE COATED or to be Caped, that is the question 
When Fashion herself is so vasciMating about it, 
small wonder. We, her humble followers, wear out 
perplexed brows, and then when a coat looks like a 
Dolman, and a Dolman is a first cousin to a cape, on 
which family tree is on*- to hang one’s hopes?
Of course afler all, the answer is simple. Becom- 
insne-- is our corner si one so with direct impartiality 
Fashion decreed that whatever is, is rigid in a wrap this 
season and upon every branch is hanging numberless 
wraps of becoming iypes.
STREET FLOOR AND SECOND FLOOR FRONT.
CORNER braces, garters, arm bands 
and bells make their special appeal to the man himself, 
and a man's a man the world over.
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AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF PIANOS Here is your chance to save money on the piano you want.
at MAINE MUSIC CO’S STORE
Every family interested in the purchase of a PIA NO  or PLAY ER 
PIANO, should read this announcem ent carefully and investigate this 
wonderful opportunity it affords to purchase a splendid instrum ent at
very low prices.
Here’s your one Big Opportunity to secure a Piano or Player Piano 
at a greatly reduced price. ______
TO THE PUBLIC:
Owing to d is tu rb ed  conditions d u r­
ing the w a r  it w as n ecessa ry  to  o r­
der our pianos six to tw elve m onths 
in advance. We have h ad  d u rin g  the 
m onth  of May. a n u m b er ol p ianos 
delivered to us th a t  we ordered  over 
one y ear ago. We also have had. 
las t week, a fu ll carload  w hich  w ere 
ordered  b u t tw o m onths ago. We 
have no place to p u t them  AH 
pianos and p layer-p ianos therefo re  
m u st be sold out w ith in  the next ten 
days. These in stru m en ts  w ere not 
o rdered  for special sale b u t are  a ll 
the w orld ’s best s tan d a rd  m akes from  
our reg u la r  stock. We have decided 
therefo re  to sell them  at 1-3 to 1-2 
cS  our reg u la r  p rices. The re p u ta ­
tion ol th .s  store is behind th is  sale 
and we assu re  yon th a t the  best 
chance you w ill ever have to  get 
your piano at a trem en d o u s saving, I 
is now  here.
THE MAINE MUSIC CO.
ONE PRICE TO ALL
No more will be asked 
and no less accepted 
than the prices marked 
on the tags.
NO DICKERING
No arguing 
The prices 
on the tags 
Tell the 
final story.
Every instrum ent will be plainly marked with a tag, showing the regular price and also the "special cu t" price. W hen you consider the 
advance in prices the past three years and then see the prices at which these instrum ents are going to be sold, you will agree that this is the 
best opportunity you will ever have to get that Piano or Player Piano you have been w anting and felt that you could not afford. But 
you surely can afford it at these prices.
TERMS OF PAYMENT
Cash will be one of the features of this sale, but, realizing the limited time in which we must 
dispose of this stock, we will make arrangem ents on EASY TERM S, varying from $1.50 
to $2.50 per week.
Be sure and investi­
gate this wonderful ! 
sale. J
Liberty Bonds will 
be accepted on any 
instrum ent for full 
face value.
Come in and 
see this Piano, 
hear its tone; 
reduced to $ 1 35 
and on easiest 
of terms.
T h is  S a le  O f f e r s  Y o u  t h e  F in e s t  P i a n o s  
a n d  P la y e r  P i a n o s  in  t h e  W o rld
Pianos that are household words for tonal excellence and superiority 
of construction. Positive w ritten guarantee w ith every piano sold.
HALLET AND DAVIS, ESTEY, CONWAY, LEXINGTON, 
POOLE, MERRILL, AND MANY OTHERS AND ALL TO BE 
SOLD AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. YOU CAN EASILY 
SAVE $50 to $100.
BARGAINS IN USED UPRIGHTS
Your piano is here and on receipt of your deposit will be 
delivered to you. free of charge the same day. W e will 
accept your Liberty Bond for full face value on any 
piano or player piano you select and the balance can 
be arranged on easy terms if you do not wish to pay f 
cash. Used pianos— all uprights— 14 of them in this 
sale from $100. $125, $168 and up. Easily worth 
double the money. Easy terms too.
V e have a num ber of used L pright Pianos, some of which have been taken in ex­
change as part paym ent on new player pianos, and others that have been out on 
rent. These, too, are included in this sale and will be marked at prices that will 
move them quickly. Perhaps you will find the instrum ent you w ant in this lot. 
Easy terms too. Never again will you have an opportunity to effect so great a sav­
ing of $ 1 00 to $ 1 50 on a good used piano or player piano.
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J U D G E  M I L L E R ’S  A D D R E S S
Memorial Day Oration In Rockland W as a Departure 
From Beaten Path, and Took Into Account Present Day 
Problems.
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War nf th- Revolution, is d-med to l!
its a | trigues. madft more acute at the pre
- .  j,] u,.. u-ingr—s of the. -nf time by t!ie re-mapping of Europe
United Stales. j in(i the econoiniij conditions preveil-
N being citizen f the world, but nz in all p u- s •,{ tiie ConiiDeix.
,v '■:* z-n'of t . t nd-d States. I in nn-' For i!i- protection of our rights in 
! . o.i;,!y oppi.-ed to a partnership of | Hie war. now happily end'd fdr us. we 
nations. I may appear narrow and have created a debt of #30,000,000j000.
uniries   »re asked to pro­
tect fnni Hi- enci-nchment of their 
- - n
•f disorder in our larger cities and In­
dustrial o-ntres. and the numerous I 
ri"s an<l mob disturbances throughout! 
Hi- country on “May Day” 0f this year.I 
with .n ai-compimment of deadly! 
bomti- s-n' through the mails and con-! 
-izii-d !■• many ..f our most proiminent! 
citiZ'ris. are symptc.nntic of wliat is to 
follow on a more extended scale if the I
the women of this age «s mere pleas­
ure seekers. v tin anil trivolous and 
without any serious outlook "n ttie 
betfci and ennobling iliing- of life. 
But wh-n duty called. w!:en ticsband 
apii bnattnr. son and T ver, went Over-
ed. blazed into activity, and rogar.ll-s- 
-f inconvenience or d-priv-dion. they 
duickly aid whole-heartedly offerol 
Hn-ir --rvices the tloveri ment. amt 
vvint !h-y did ov-c there, stamped 
- I ng worthy ..f • -
diti-ns of Hie Republic. I cannot ade- 
qualeiv ,|-»<:ribe th-ir work, -r rn-as- 
nre the cxlent of their service. The
| ,,ne zrea* outstandiiig fict umj of iiisloricoi recognition. :s 
was i volunteer. W rds are . 
j sounds. Deeds are elo'pier,: ...» i 
• done. To the soldier boy wh w . 
i object of their loving car-: and c-:, . 
jminlstrati-'iis. Is lef: tfi- du:y ;
up the record of what they <i:J.
O w on.a I in our hours of
Uneertitn. coy rug hxrg u> i-f-1 <:.
And istisM e D  tiie shid-
By the i-?in ■luireriai ztjde:
When rain m d  ar.gu.ih wring the tiro*
A ministering sngtl thou.”
The A m erican Legion
A few weeks nearly . • 
representative enlisted men and - 
: cers of ?t: .* World War fb*n» -v 
[ portion of th- country gsthero *
: I. tuts and formed an ■ z.r.^z. 
kn-'cvn as the “American L- zl -n.’
; purpose f -r which was - r g a r t l z - 
! thu< s -’ f'-rth in the pr.amM- 
j Constitution ’
j -For God and country we as- . 
irselves
I purposes: To uphold and defend 
d
America; to maintain law and ord-:: > 
s fezuanl ami transmit the [r r.- 
I of ins: ice. freedom and dem • ~i 
; fost*:T an t perpetuate a l‘»  per •
Vn ieanism;.
tiie zreat war; to inculcate l  sens •? 
individual • biigatioa to the commu:.
and N in :  t • combat the 
cracy of both the classes and 
mass ?: to make right the mis-
:n:gh‘ ; ’ ■ promote p-ac? and c** d ■■ 
n earth; to oinsecrate and sane 
ir cooirr-ieship by our devo t 
miruai h-lpfulness."
T?.- -raaniz-hen ir in a certain - - 
.n--l -ucc--s'.r •' ’he Orand A - 
j ■' ‘he Republic which was f :::
:tkin fifty years ago to pro- v ■ 
’ . fro::.- vac: *ry gr.m-r d 1
more ttnn an hundred batiie field- 
th- Civ i War. As the torch falls f 
filling binds wi.l be gra-p-i b-- 
[less patriotic and sturdier represent,v- 
v- .Vmer.cans than 
• -f: a- our country advanced 
'the pathway of national greatness 
' prosperity. Tiie possibilities of ti..- : 
.'.-ganizatiori for development are n-- 
ly limitless, and is sure to be a f 
I b e  reckoned with in preserving 
iv /.■■■•- and undiminish-d the h-r z 
pas - ,
nearly ine million, while it- ma\.n . : 
[strength is limited to the four trillion
spirit f all 'he men who .—rv- l 
-ven apfo . ’h-s that *• unmistnka 
' -;sr.vTi S i. L->u:s. .Vmerici irt ' 
j vears :•> come will be an unsafe pi 
• in whi'di to dwell far (hose wh- p 
! fvr th • downfall of order-d g«vem- 
■ men’ in i democratic institutions 
G lorious New E ngland
I For signal sv > • n men N-vv England i:,v- 
be-n emspicuous in all the war- ...
i No sy, t;<-.n ...f our country has contrib­
u ted  nm-ro man power acc >niinz . 
' population, and been more liberal in 
f r-n nz m* -v and sup-,';-- u 
t ■ died upon throughout aft Ilia years >r 
■or lit-; ,-y. titan ur ,.vvn New E::z- 
j band. The war with Mexico may b- i 
p iss b!e exc ptkm, being unp *p liar i 
• N •- it vvas'preripltated -n I 
,he s_u‘.h for fli- esten- 
if -lave •..~r. ry. On this day vv- 
j repeat with pride and potrfedic fervor 
t e W 'tvis if Prenf ss. Ma r - s  gr-- 
I fa
nt - --
g of I - nous N
| England; thou art sfiil true to thy
j ancient fame and worthy of thy au- 
: - ”
Maine shares in this war as in the 
i :v:l War. th- glory of New England.
| Her sons r ise to the full startur? of t! c 
■'i-i-: >n an>i th* demands of the h r. 
This is mos - - of
y-ar 1 ■ • .\ -nd our feileitation- an 
se fought
bal?!-s of liberty and- civtKmtk'n. But
! this rejoicing is mingled with a sad- 
! ness that canned be minimized wh-n 
; we r-tlev upjn the many thousind- 
•f brave lads who lie beneath the 
w . Klen crosses on Belgium waysides 
and the far-fetched daisy-sward? 
France. "Their deaths are as one n 
our hearts, as they are one in 
plod* -f dev a.on to us that 
sealed with their lives.”
’ O roi.-es. winser-dexr. awake 
In  all the w ild  fam iliar starinej 
In ihunder on the great shores break 
Call from Ihe deathless meumain ruxa  
The chan: :h2 t lulled :he!r cradle rest 
Is  saee: lo homesick heart and b rim :
Cry "Welcome:” down each cliff and crest 
For these my sons, ihe sons of Maine I "
In tr ic a te  P ro b lem s Ahead
Ore.V and intricate problems have 
t--u  fr.~z.-l in ttie funiace of war de- 
manding conservative judgment and 
toe . x-n'i.-.- of highest statesman- P 
Hiej
in ttie hands ..f mere politicians ' 
turne*1 i: . private gain and per- . 
♦ggran.i.z-:i:-nt. The task of r-v-ii- 
strucltng md readjusting our social, 
financial and economic system mu.- 
commit'e«l to our patriotic, iniell-z- 
and *i,i. i. citizens. Among •
citizen soldiery these elements Jusve 
be-n found, ami they have been fore­
most in Hi. enactment of wise teg:~!.- 
tion. and with t steadying inilu-nc n 
socirty liave contributed to the happi­
ness of the individual and the prosper­
ity "f mankind.
Our h o \, have com- back w.'h ■ 
clearer v.*;..n ..f the future, a largi 
concer*!r>n *t their responsitKiilK- 
m .iurer jiidzm-nt. md a strong-: 
tachmeirt ttie institutions of 
fill!.*!-., tlun (hey ever had befor-. la 
their keeping, now and henceforth, 
safely be coromiUeed America’s i 
We believe Ihev will not prove r-': 
int (•) llie tiigh trust committed 
tiieni and will carry forward the w. 
b-zun and preserved by worth; s 
.md inn-ni't to postcrily uniropc 
our noble heritage of Livv. Lib-:’ . 
Union and S- cial Order.
“Ou>hearts, our hopes, are at! with the-'
Our heans, our hopes, our prayers, our 
Our faith triumphant o’er our fears.
Are all with thee—are al! with thee ”
I i
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA |
Any number of pieces up to ten fur- $
nished for dances, weddings, receptions. ^  
msuiUtions. and for all occasions whers ^  
first-class music Is required. ^
LUTHER A. CLARK. Hanactr |  
«  TKOMASTON. ME. T«L 11-11 S
Thousands of Children 
Have Worms
TBIIR PABENTS DO NOT KNOW
Symptoms of worm* in children are: P '
ranged stomach, swollen upper lip. sour 
ach. offensive breath, hard and full belly, w "  
occasional gripinjrs and pains about the 
pale face of leaden tint, eyes heavy and du' 
twitchins eyelids, itchins of the nose, itching ■'f 
the rectum, short dry cou^h, grinding of the 
tee*h. little red points sticking out on wnsu«* 
stan in^  during steep, slow fever. Grown pe- • 
pie are subject to worms also.
The one best remedy is D r  True * El:x:ir. 
the Family Laxative and Worm Expeiler. A is1 
a pleasant, sure, safe laxative for children and 
crown folks Mrs. Anselme Lamarre. State 
street. Sanford. Maine, wrote to D r True "M v  
daughter. Gertrude, had dizzy spells and could 
not even 50  out for she always complained o*. 
being sick. She used your worm txpeller iDr. 
True 's Elix ir.) She never had any fits since 
l feel very grateful to y o u ” Dr. T r ie s  
E lix ir  can be used freely for both 
and grown folks, start tilting it today.
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